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are mad : and may God have mercy on yooreoel. 

The prisoner Urea mid—" Well, my Lord, the* 
does not make me guilty-”

Ills Lordship wee deeply affected while deliver
ing the sentence, and there was p good deal of 
sensation in the Court ; but the prisoner wore his 
old look, and before he put hie hat ou, when leav
ing the dock, he brushed it with the sleeve eMUs 
coat.
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we have now to conafiler is the terrible position 
in which you have been placed by the verdict 
pronounced against you. The evidence given on 
the part of tlm Crown, some of which has been 
entirely ancotnpHlMSgL loaves it undoubted that 
during the host of St ejection contest you did 
make use of strong language against Mr. McGee. 
Thon there were the other facta of your carrying 
the weapon, having frequently visited the neigh
borhood In which Mr. McGee lodged ; haring 
boon In the Parliament Buildings from time to 
time, and being altogether in a position to com
mit the act. Other evidence was also presented 
to the jury, and they have, in considering it all, 
broaghtina veidiotagaiact you. That being thn 
cane, the law declares emphatically that you ere 
the guilty man, and it only remains far mg to warn 

Won of the drondfhl position in which yon stand, 
^bre his Lordship was moch affected.) Tour
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TEEMS POE THE “HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• •* ** hall-yearly inadvance, 0 10 0

A tin t the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
end nn moderate terms, at^he Hssai.i» Office.

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBER
MOON 8 PHASES.

Fvll Moox, 1st day, 3h. 46in., oven., N. E. 
Last Quarter, 9th day, 2h. lm., morn., N. W. 
New Moos, 15th day, lih. 49m., evening, W. 
First Quarter, 23rd day, 5h. 30m., mom., S. 
Fvll Moos, 31st day, 6h. 53 in., mom., W.

High Moon 5 : 
Water rilteH. a ;

1 .Thursday 
8 : Friday 
T, I Saturday
4 Sunday
5 I Monday
6 I Tuesday
7 Wednesday
8 '.Thursday 
• I Friday

10 [Saturday 
« 1 Sunday
12 ; Monday
13 .Tuesdav

III 'Tlinrsdsy 
l« Frid.y 
17 Kat shlsy 
IX Sunday 
19 Monday 
til Tuesday 
*1 Wedne'eday
22 Thursday
23 Friday
24 Saturday
25 Sunday 
2<l Monday 
27 Tuesday 
VH I Wnlneaday 
29 iTIinrsday 
SO Friday
31 [Saturday

-4

'
35 10 2ti 6 a: 11 30
S3 1 171 0 21 81
31 1 Ml « 53 17
29 even. 7 21 27
27 i 9! 8 2 23
2ft 1 541 8 45 19
24 2 4n| 9 38 18
23 3 9 ID 33 14
29 3 57 j 11 35 11
18 4 32 morn. 7
17 5 •26, 0 43 4
15 G 23 1 57 1
12 7 8 » 9 10 56
11 R 3 4 22 51
10 9 55 seta. 52
8 10 34 6 6 50
fl 11 55 0 43 47
4 morn.l 7 20 40
Si 0 30 8 2 39
H 1 3 8 51 83

69 1 58 9 40 30
57 2 27 10 33 27
65 3 9! 11 2* 21
53 1 37! morn. 21
52 6 h! 0 23

21
18

50 6 2»i 1 11
49 7 39 2 24 1248 8 12 3 21 9
46 9 57 4 20 5
41 9 56 2
43 10 53 5 39 0

Prices Current.
CuaannrrsTOwx. S-pW

Provmonr.
iwr. (•mall) |wr lb.
I>o by thu quarter.
|*ork. (vircsss)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Isard, per lb..
Flour, per 100 lbs..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs- 
Eggs, per dozen.

Grain
Harley, per bushel.
Oats per do.,

Vegstables.
Green Peas, per quirt 
Potatoes, per hnehel.
Turnips per bush.

Osset,
Turkeys, each,
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Duels f*r pitir.

Codfish, per qtb.
Herrings, per barrvl.
Mackerel, per doien.

Lumber.
Boards (Hemlock)

Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

Poultry.

Fish.

ubvT 26, 1868.

34d ts 7.1 
:;4d to .vi 

:i|J to r>4<l 
VI to 8.1 

ni.i to fnl 
34.1 to 61 

3.1 to VI 
VI to 7«l 

Is 3*1 to I* 4 1
Is to Is 2.1 

VI to VI 
9*i to lOd

23s to 26s 
16s to 20b 

9J to Is

5» to fin 01 
2s 6J to 2s 8<1

6d to 7d
Is 6.1 to 2s 
1 » 9d to 2*

3s
4* to 7s fi«l
1* to la 6.I 
If (M to 3*

Is 3d to Is CJ

20» to 30f 
25e to 40,4 

2s 6d to 3s (hi

4s

7b ti 9» 
13- U 18»

70» to 73 
2s

per lb., 
per yard, 

perl-.,
lb..

do*..

4» to 6f 
fld to 9.1 

4d
Is 6d to 2» 
2» tote 3d 

Gd to 9d

Market Clerk.

THE OLD FAVOURITE HOSPITABLE
BOARDING HOUSE,

At The Head Of Ht. Peter’s Bnr, 
Ü8TABLIRHEI) by the late John Sutherland, Kaq., 
I J I* now opened for the accommodation of travellers, 
and the Proprietor «oll. lt* a share of Public Patronage. 
No trouble or expense will be spared to make visitor* 
comfortable.

. ANTHONY M.CORMACK-
Head of 8t. Peter'* Bar. )

June 17, 1866. (
RON ALT) Mc lHlN ALI).

Gommtoion .’‘rrthant, ? urtiontir.
COLLECTING AGENT.

8<mri,. Jan'y 2. 1866. >r

CORNS & WARTS
Are Permanent).' and Effectually Cured by the use of

noBiisreoisr's
PATENT COItS SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
„ „ W ■ S WATSON
City Drag Store. Dee. IS. 1M7.

R REDDIN,

attorney and iBarristrr at $aw,
COlSTVAYlSrCER, Ac. 

Office,—Grmt-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near tho Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22.1866. F. tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
rpilE SUBSCRIBERS have this d*r entered Inti 

1 CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT 
TORX1ES-AT-L iW. under the name, attic aud firm of

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Office - - - - O'llullovnti’* Dulldlni 

Orest George Street-
(JEOR(iK ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Get 23. 1867. Jf________
mnsro street.

NEAR WELSH AND OWEN 8 OFFICE. 
rÉlIlE Snhwrriher retiimB thaek* for past favor*. *rd 
-H hpreg Ifiqvc to inform his friends, and the public 

generally, that he haa on hand a
Lnrpo Stock of Rcady-miulo Men’s 

Boots, Shoes nnJ Gaiters, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Siiln, anil other 
Boots.

At,*o 2» run*
Cliililpon n.n<l Misses "Boots.

which will be disposed of low for C**h.
JAMES STANLEY.

CVtown. 14th M«V. 1868.
COTTON DUCK,-

THF. S'lhecriher is Aor.xr for tho Sale of the 
celebrated

Russel Mills Cotton Duck.
in<1 i* prepared to fill nil orders for the name with the 
lca«t P'»ffiIiI«’ delar.

AUo on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK and COT
TON DRILLLINGS. en I table for P.oat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bee's Wax. &e.

1. C. HALL.
Ch'town. Mav 20. 1868. #

THREE BRAVE MEN.

Her

COPPF.lt PAINT.
CONSTANTLY on hand, Gallon and Half Gallon 

Cana of
Tit ti- Sc Won mo ii’m Copper Paint, 

which effectually prevent* the action of worms on the 
bottoms of Vessel* and Boat* and also prevents the 
collection of Barnacles. Grass. &c.

I. C. IIALL.
Ch'town. Mby 26. 1868.

I'AOKKT "
SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN.

T!!R F‘«T-«»tt.ixo and Com Montons Schooner “A. R 
l McDonald," will run lietween Soun* & Charlotte

town. railing at the intermediate porta, ns anon as the 
navgaition permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Master. 
Janaary 29. 1868. 1 y

FRESH SALMON.

PARTIES wishing F it km i Salmon may he snppJied 
by leaving their Orders nt the Subscriber's Store, 

Water Street.
Arrangements have been perfected to place the Sal

mon in toe as soon as taken from the Net* at St.Peter*, 
thus insuring their perfect freshness ; and those who 
order Salmon may lot them remain in tho Ice until they 
are wanted for use.

July 8. I. C. HALL
MAILS.

Summer Amtngemont

T11E Mails lor the United Kindpdom. the neighltoring 
Provinces, the United States. Ac., will, until further 
notice, 'mi closed nt the General Peat Office, Charlotte

town. aa follows, viz
For Canada. New Brunswick and the United States, 

via Shediao, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7 
o'clock.

For Nova Scotia, via Piotou, overr Monday, Weducs- 
day and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indie*, every alternate Monday and Wednesday evening, 
at 7 o'clock.' as follows, vis

Monday, May, 18. 
Wednesday, do 80. 
Monday, June 1, 
Wednesday, do 3. 
Monday. do 15, 
Wednesday, do 17. 
Jdonday, do 29, 
Wednesday, July. 1. 
Monday, do 13, 

«••day. do 15,

Monday, September 7, 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do
Wednesday, do 
Monday, llctober, 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do
Wednesday, do 
Monday. Noverolter

Pretty Barbara Ferros would not marry, 
mother was in consternation.

4 Why arc yon no Htnbborn, Barbara V 
asked, ‘you have plenty of lovers, 1 knoy(.’

4 But they don't suit mo,* said Barbara, cooly, 
tying back her curia before the mirror.

4 Why not V
I want, when I marry, a roan who ia brave, 

equal to any emergency. If I Jçivc up my liberty 
1 want Homebody to take care of it.’

‘Silly child ! what ia the matter with 
Barney, the blacksmith ?'

4 He ia big, but I never learned that he was 
brave.*

4 And you never heard that he was not. What 
U the matter with Ernest the gunsmith f*

4 He’s as placid as goat's milk.’
4 That is no sign that lie is a coward. There is 

little Fritz, the tanner : he is quarrelsome enough 
for you, surely V

4 lie is no bigger than a bantam cock. It is 
little he could do if the house was set upon by 
robbers.’

4 It’s not always strength that wins n fight, 
my girl. It takes brains as well ns brawn. 
Como, now, Barbara, give these young fellows 
a fair trial.’

Barbara turned her face l>efore the mirror, let
ting down one raven tress and looping up another.

41 will, mother,’ said she, at last.
That evening, Ernest, the gunsmith, knocked 

early at the door.
4 You sent for me Barbara ?’ he said, going to 

the girl, who stood upon the hearth, coquettishly 
warming one pretty foot and then the other.

4 Yes, Ernest,' site renlid. 4 I’ve l»een thinking 
of what you said the other night, when you were

4 Well, Barbara ?’
Ernest spoke quietly, but his dark-blue eyes 

flashed, and he looked at her intently.
4 1 want to test you.’
4 iiow ?*
4 I want to see if you dare do a very disagree

able thing.’
4 What is it ?’
4 There is an old coffin up-stairs. It smells of 

mold. They say Redmond, the murderer, was 
buried in it ; but the devil came for his body and 
left the coffin empty nt the end of a week ; and 
it was finally taken from tho tomb. It is up-stairs 
in the room my grandsirc died in, and they say 
grands!re does not rest easy in his grave for some 
reason, thongh that 1 know nothing about. Dare 
you make that coffin your bed to-night V

Ernest laughed.
4 Is that all ? 1 will that, and sleep soundly. 

Why pretty one, did yon think 1 had weak nerves ?’
4 Your nerves will have good proof, if yon 

undertake it. Remember no one sleeps in that 
wing of the house.'

4 I shall sleep all the sounder.’
‘Good night, then. I will send a lad to show 

you the chamber, if you stay until morning,’ said 
imperious Miss Barbara, with a nod of her pretty 
head, 4 I will marry you.’

4 You vow it?’
Ernest turned straightway and followed the 

lad in waiting, through dim rooms and passages, 
echoing stairs, along narrow, damp ways, where 
rats scattered before them to a low chamber. 
The bov looked pale and scared, and evidently 
wanted to hurry away ; but Ernest made him 
wait until he took a survey of the room by the 
aid of his lamp. It was very large and full of 
recesses, with windows in them, which were bir
red across. He remembered that old Grandsirc 
Ferros had been insane for several years before 
his death, so that this precaution had been neces
sary for the safety of himself ami others. In the 
centre of the room stood a coffiin, beside it was 
placed a chair. The room was otherwise per
fectly empty.

Ernest stretched himself in the coffin.
4 Be kind enough to tell Miss Barbara that it's 

a very good fit,’ said he.
The boy went out and shut tho door, leaving 

the voting gunsmith in the dark.
Meanwhile, Barbara was talking with the big 

blacksmith in tho room.
4 Barney,’ said she, pulling her hands away from 

his grasp when lie would have kissed her, 4 I’ve a 
test to put you to before I give you an answer. 
There is a corpse lying in the chamber where my 
grandsirc died, in tlie un tenanted wing of the 
house. If you dare sit with it there all night, 
and let nothing drive you from your post : you 
will not ask mç to marry again in vain.

4 You wilt git'o me a tight and a bottle of wine, 
and a t>ook to read ?*

4 Nothing!’
4 Arc these all the conditions yon can offer me, 

Barbara V
4 All. And if you get frightened, you need 

never look me in the face again.*
41*11 take them, then.’
So Baraev was conducted to hie post by the 

lad who had been instructed in tho secret, and 
whose involuntary stare at Ernest’s pladd Deco as

were upon 
The thought 

aboul

first word that came to hie

Wednesday, do

walked about, 
as if somebody 
chair with its back 
again. He had
last, in spite of everything, he grei 
finally he nodded and snored

Suddenly it seemed as if soraeliody had touched 
him. He awoke with a start, and saw nobody 
near, though in the centre of the room stood a 
white figure,

4 Curse you, get out of thief’ be exclaimed in a 
fright, using the 
tongue.

The figure held up its right arm and slowly ap
proached him. He started to his feet. The 
spectre came nearer and nearer, pressing him into 
the comer

4 The d------1 take you !’ cried Barney, in hie
extremity

In voluntarily he stepped back, still the figure 
advanced, coming nearer and nearer, and extend
ing both arms, as if to. take him in a ghastly 
embrace. The hair started up on Barney’s head ; 
he grew desperate, and jnst as the gleaming arms 
would have touched him, he fell upon the ghost 
like a whirlwind, tearing off the sheet, thumping, 
pounding, beating and kicking, more and more 
enraged at the resistance he met with, which told 
him the truth.

As the reader knows, he was big and Fritz was 
little ; and while lie was pommeling the little 
tanker unmercifully, and Fritz was trying in vain 
to get a lunge at Barney’s stomach, to take the 
wind from him, both plunging and kicking like 
horses, they were petrified by hearing a voice 
cry :

4 Take one of yonr size, Big Barney !”
Looking around, tlicy saw the corpse sitting up 

in his coffin. This wu&too much. They released 
each other and sprang for the door. They never 
knew how they got out; but they ran home in 
hot haste, panting like stags.

It was Barbara herself who came and opened 
the door upon Ernest the next morning.

4 It is very early ; one more little nap,’ said he, 
turning over in the coffin.

So she married him jlttml though she sent Fritz 
ami Barney invitations to the wedding, they did 
not appear If they discovered the trick, they 
kept the knowledge to themselves, and never 
willingly faced Barbara’s laughing eyes again.

Selections :
WHELANS SENTENCE.

•• "■* it lay in the coffin was interpreted by Barney to 
21. fa natural awe of a corpse. He took his scat,

- • and tho luty left biin alone with tho darkness, the 
Tats and the coffin.

Soon alter, young Fritz, the tanner, arrived, 
flattered and hopofbl from tho fact that Barbara 
had sent for him

4 Have you changed yonr mind, Barbara V he 
asked.

* and 1 shall not until I know that you

In pronouncing sentence of death upon Whelan, 
Chief Justice Richards said :—

You, Patrick James Whelan, have been Jbund 
guilty, upon a fair, full trial, according to evidence. 
This you have acknowledged yourself. Every
thing has l»een done which could legally and 
reasonably be done to put your case before the 
jury dispassionately and secure a fair considera
tion of your case, and the jury have just pro
nounced a verdict of guilty upon tho evidence, 

bicli you ftftjjr yourself would have induced you 
to give a similar verdict, had you been in their 
position. As far as our Courts and systems of 
judiciary are concerned, we must assume now that 
you are guilty. With regard to many of the obser
va fions you have made here, being a native of the 
country my selfand knowing more of it than you can 
do, 1 may be permitted to say that every m.v» is held 
equal here in the eye of the law and the Courts of 
Justicc. In this country, of which you speak, the 
administration of justice in fair and impartial ; no 
mail's religion or antecedents of birth or country 
tfo to prejudice him on any charge coming against 
iiiin in a court of justice. Your countrymen in 
this country arc precisely on the same level, and 
enjoy precisely the same advantages ua any others, 
and as far as regards tho man whoso death has 
been livre tho subject of inquiry, he, as a Roman 
Catholic, pronounced in language which has been 
well described as most eloquent, that in Jiis land 
his fellow countrymen were well treated and had 
no reasonable ground of complaint ; that in fact, 
just across tho river, here, not only do they enjoy 
equal, but actually superior rights and privileges 
to those enjoyed bv them in any part of tlie world. 
So far, therefore, 1 should say none of your coun
trymen have any ground of complaint ; but this 
matter is foreign to the present inquiry. What 
we have now to consider 
in which you have been 
pronounced 
the part of 
entirely 
during the 
make 
Then
the weapon, 
borhood 
been

WHELAN’S SPEECH.

So much has been published respecting 
that it seems almost 
for tlie publication of any other ma! 
him. After all that haa been said 
is, however, only fair play to 
before sentence of death was passed upon 
That speech must go for what it Is worth, and 
that is very little, for tlie latest Ottawa reports 
indicate that it is not improbable the unfortunate 
man will make a full confession :—

My I/ord and
and found guilty, of course, of 
dering Hon. Thomas D' 
as I am about standlnf 
and I must shortly appear at 
swear to you before (tod Almighty that I 
committed that deed. I know this in ray 
and soul well In the next plsce 1 have beea sc- 
cased by the Counsel for the Crown of Feuiaois».
I can assure yon, and every Joyal British sulject 
in Canada, that I never was a Fenian at home or 
abroad ; that I never belonged to any organised 
body either in this country or at home. I never 
belonged to the Hibernian Society, us was assert
ed ; 1 certainly did belong to one Society for * 
short time. I was Marshal of the St. Patrick’s 
procession here on tho last occasion, and that 
came about in this way Thcv asked mo if I 
could ride ; I said I could, having been once in 
the cavalry, and hence I joined the procession as 
Marshal, and for no other reason. I most admit, 
certainly, that I am a Roman Catholic, but I am 
none the worse for that, in my opinion. I was in 
Quebec three months during the last Fenian raid1.
1 went to the barracks at the Citadel, to the P. 
C. 0. Rifles, to work, and got an engagement with 
the master-tailor. In one of the companies was a 
man named O’Brien, and I remember, when once 
drinking with him, hearing a conversation between 
him and another man. 1 heard this man (for there' 
waa a plank between ns,) offer one of the P. 0. 0. 
J20 to join the Fenians. I was seated at the table 
at the time, and was subsequently arrested, but 
no cl- trge was preferred against me. ”ri— *'—" 
asked my name, I gave 44 Sullivan,” my 
name, not wishing my own to 
Subsequently 1 joined the cavalry,
Troop. 1 got to be Sergeant there, 
gentlemen know mo well, whether I was a 
there, or anything of the kind. The name 
now is the one 1 went by In Quclicc, and thou
sands know it. After leaving Quebec I came to 
Montreal, where I remained 18 months. There I 
did assist in the election between Messrs. McGee 
and Devlin. 1 was asked by a m in to be scruti
neer ; I did not know what that was, but I con
sented, and stopped till dinner-time one day. 
That is my election experience. In the course of 
time 1 came to Ottawa, and boarded with four 
young English chaps. 1 went to a place called 
Bcarbrook, to shoot for a fortnight ; I did not 
like it. 1 went to work and found that 1 earned 
good wages. In October I took a house in the 
Market, ns 1 intended to settle down. On 
Christinas evening I wrote several letters to my 
wife, stating that I would go down. 1 settled 
up with Eagtoson, and at one o’clock of that day 
1 left tlie shop. At half-past one tlie train started, 
and 1 got into Montreal next morning. Scanlon’s 
was the first house I called at. 1 atuyod in Mon
treal till three or four days after New Year. I 
staved there, drinking and nraflMnnf myself ut * 
well-known house in Montreal. One night—it 
was represente d here to be a danc;ng hones ; M 
was not such—1 heard a conversation between 
two men there, who were separated from me by* 
a thin partition, aud 1 heard one of them say, that 
that night Mr. McGee’s house would be burned. 
There was a man with me when I went to give 
the information at Mr. McGee’s that tight, and 
that man never left the door of Mr. McGee’s 
house till 1 came out. Johu McGee was not in 
the room with D’Arcy McGee myself when 
wo had the conversation that nignt ; he did not 
hoar the conversation, and 1 swear solemnly 1 did 
not give my name as Smith* but my friend at the 

Vhile in Montreal l have 
Gee’s house, and my life 
made np my mind to 

nt to work, 
Several days, 
the débutas.



}
. McDonald coming out. I stood then- j 

Sir John’s carriage drive away. Î did 
> down the central steps that night, and was 

‘hr in the habit of doing so ; 1 went 
ft-hand side platform. Now, that night 

\ work about eight o’clock, and wore a black 
of trpwser?, black frock coat and cap ; I had 

J*P°ckets in my coat, bnt l had a pistol pocket 
raera. When 1 loll off work that night 

ht 1 would go t%|hc House of Commons, 
ilcsmeout I went straight down to RnssclVs;
’ Doyle, and told him I was going to leave 
wons, and he said, " Do not ; you will lie 

dagH altogether in a few days " That was. all 
conversation that passed between us that 

night. Doyle was on watch that night, and said 
he would be home with me when I was going. It 
is true that Mrs. McKenna aaid I went to lier 
house one or two nights, and was there as late as 
two o'clock in the morning. I was also in Mrs. 
Trotter's. Went there with Bryce the first time, 
but did not know that M;\ McGee boarded there. 
That was the only thing 1 had to do with it. The 
day that Mr. McGee was murdered I got up at 7 
o'clock, put on my light trowsera, and went to 
work. I hud no breakfast, as it was not ready 
when I wanted it, and as on other mornings went 
away without my breakfast. Well, 1 worked till 
12, came back and had my dinner, then went back 
to the shop and learned tliat Kagleson had l>ecn ar
rested, whereupon I went to the Town Hall to see 
what he

that it will lint U* broken. My speech st Kiel was in-

HAMiu.au. He,.t. SI.-His M^Stv King William of has been *W«cd. fc* there Is no authority •• t« —, maturs. Hia
Prussia. arrived in this city yesInrJar. His M«|estJ hci. ThJlVesssnys that tks Spanish army is loyal. ka. i£-8y devoted e 1er- portion of hu time to
made a visit la tlm Basrss an< in reply to sa addmss. wd that the Insssjwtkm Is esni^d to Urn JSmal hipartienaf uoope; andan Tnaeday ha rioted

I*t*nOc is desired hy all. I base the sorest hope Andetasta and n lew seaports The tollowinr official ^T^mp «Chalons, witnessed a series of «per mentalannouncement has Keen received from Madrid : Oata- ^sUoT^rtillery, end whilst the Infantry went through

This explan-

tended in give the strongest assurance of that hope, and i Ionia. Arragon. and Va'encia are quiet. The M a*iteur !lonie nOT(W«ts, and then Inspected the 
I cannot understand bow opposite impressions could ' ha# the follmaiug : The revolution In Spain makes no other establishments in the camp.
‘ ‘ “ * - ■' * * headway. The people arc indifferent or repulsive to Tbe International Congress of Workmen, held this week

the project Adiv« measures are taken hy the (lor- », Brussels, has adopted modulions declaring «he neeeerttr 
eminent for the snpprv-alon of the rebellion. The in- of regulatin* strikes, organisme societies of reswanre t* alt 
•orgeats in in Andelasia are retiring In-f.-re the Royal trades and in all countries, and approving the establishment 
trootle. The rumored rising of the republicans at Ca- ! of councils of arbitration.

have been desired from the words need.' 
at ion was received with great cheering,

Dublin. Sept. 22.—A •'arty of shoot GO persons, nil 
armed, many of them mounted made an attack on the 
house ola Mr. Justice, near Cork, last night, and strip
ped it of arms, which they carried off. The movement 
was made hy an American. No arrests were made. 
Patrick Doran and Danii l Moriarity. who were con
victed of complicity in Fenian outrages in Australia, 
some time ago. hare been psnloned en condition that they 
do nut go to Ireland Michael Hanley, of this city, a 
convicted Fenian has been pardoned.

Pahs, Sept. 22 —Official despatches from Spain bare

laSria U I - 1 The Spanish Government, though It denies tbst dlmffre-
N.xr Ymm. S,pt. 35 -TU, rri*,. m.trh Irot.ero,

** !**•< IWent.-Iwo „f U.o«'U and II.» All ; ?„ ,‘r„Ll. A number of rommi..ion.d oMraro h.r, bron
Rlrrm. nu rrmmnl jrattoil.r «I MonT.nl Th, di.mt.ted from the terriro hraeo» they wrrr ««-
Engli.hmen fini.hrd I ho firm intime., nod Ihr «corn i , „f <j„|OT«|,r to the irifnln, dreamy ; and a bntrli 
stood 210 to 218 for the Canadians. The Canadians will , nf non.comi.ii*tiioned officers at Madrid have been arrested, 
go to the hat on their second inning* to-day. I Strong lk,<lie* of the civil guard constantly patrol the street*

________ ____ ___________________ Montreal. Sept. 2f>.—Owing to the rain it wns im- i „f ,h«. capital.
Iieen received here . They admit that %u insurrection iwssihle to continue the Cricket match this morning, and * slight change lias occurred in the Italian Cabinet, ill 
bus broken «ml at Madrid and Seville, but its existence it was therefore a drawn game. The All Kogland | Width having con* pi lied Signor Cadona, Ministerof the 
in Marrea mid (lallkia is «lenied. The MoniUnr has . scored in the first innings 510. and the Canadians only | Interior, to neign hie post. For the pmnt the deles of____________ 1
the foil «wing in regard to the Itoyal Army of Spain:— 28b. the Eleven left this miming for Boston.
General Conch Vs brother Iras Wen ordered to coin- | New York. Sept 28.—Silas James and hi* consin. 
mand the centre. General Clieste commands in Cala- ; Charles James, were hanged at 1ft to-day at Worcester, 
loom. Arrngon. and Valencia, and General Noraliche in ‘ Muss . for the murder of Joseph G. Clark. Gold closed 
Andalusia. General Jose Concha. Acting President of at 1121.
the 8| ani»h Ministerial >artr. sent n circular despatch j London. S pt. 27.—No offic ial despatc hes have been 
to the representatives of Spain at all the Foreign Courts received from Madrid until Friday. The following ac

the department will be discharged by Count Cantclli, Minis
ter of l*ub ic Work*.

Accoroin* to a letter from Rome, a reduction is in course 
of preparation there in the staff of the higher administration 
Pin* IX. is said to h-vc long entertained the intention of 
on’v allowing two Ministers to suhsi*’. that of Foreign 
Affiirs ami that of the Interior, each «if which would bei-on- 
ti-li d to a cardinal. Anton* Hi would retain the first, and- - j .... | . • ll'IIU «*• ro

assuring Ihotn that the resurrection will bo suppressed « ounts came from oU.or sonn es:—I lie revolution In j ||rrer<tj w„u|d hare the rerou-1. in which the finances,
A French fleet is under onlers to suit for Spain, for the j Spain is the result of the union of t’ie constitutional ! public works, and arm#. would fonn so many

. _____ purpose of aff«»n1ioc protection to French residents and moderate «ml Liberal parties, in an effort to overthrow division*, administered by chief* ef wetion.
Had beou arnvttctl for, hut I would not . their propi nr. Fram e will remain entirely neotral in 1 the reigning dynnstr. The fleet he* j«iineal the move Attrmp** to promote a revolution in Servie have not

be admitted. 1 went from that over to Quinn’s, I the affairs of Spain. It is reported that the leaders of ment, a* the sailors are unpaid, snd the greater part cra«.-d with the execution r,f the alleged murderers of Prince
and then went into the tailor’h shoo next door to I l^** rovolntlunare und« nuiuded as to the form of govern "f the army has revolted. Wviinse they are intligiant at Michael. A journal publLhed in the capital »tHte* that new
where McGee hoanlf.I I then went dour, to mv m,*nl lo t*’ adopted for the country. th<* «*«11# <»f their favorite General*. The Cliurvh. | han«l« of insurgents arc being formed in mountatn-Mis districts,
own kIiod TI.ra nkriit I J,!..rr d Î ! Loxtio*. Sept. M-Th, follewlng addition*! Intclü- .hi.* i. hutm.l I,y every tie lo the Queer,, re.1.1., .,,,1 ! *«d th*. ,bey «M upon the «wo n«-
V! ;7** n,g,h‘ 1 dr°*KO'1 unl ”e,,t .nul reaee ku been recei.e.l of I be ie.nrree.ion in Spnin j hold. II,« ......e. in eheck. A. far »» it e... be a.eer I™»"™ "f re.nforr-i.en.. com.nt toih,-.r ani. A Na-

wrth my rexolynr cartr dK0«. cap., and ramrod ... ! G.n r„nrU i, Ihe ,,,..,1 „flh, rov.| troop.. Con- Uin.-I from .lie varie,,, repnrl. reeelve.1 ,o the ore .'Oe«| ,i*r..T,..on.1, tlevernn>ent In., been formed by the
■aypocKCta. W allied do» n lo the hoc let Y room*; | X»],-* llrar,,. the prime mini.ter. and reeently re.igne.1 | eut hour the in.nrrretion eaten,1. ,bron,lio,it the Pro- j * . . . T P„i 7r., ,,,, rrlw.vl , ri externalomw up and eat down ajram, not tlnnklnz Ilf Mr l has fled. Queen laaMla i. at San Sel,a.tian; the road ! , ineea of radix, Sevilla. Sueln (iranada. Valencia. All j mwr, the’la.t twelee n.on.S. no lea. than

MCUvc lior Iiir tnrrder, or who murdered lmn. 1 j between the place and Madrid i* infest* d hy th«i révolu- < ienta. Algeria*. Mutaza. X igo k errai, t ornnnn. ami fut ono.-too hy state-guaranteed railway loan*.
nnt there only a few moment*, when Detective 
O'Neill eatne in and streeted me. He anked me 
at what time I led the Houne, hut he never told 
me what I was arrested for till two or three hours 
afterwards, when he told me that a wn of Mr*. 
Trotter’s had seen ine running round Wellington 
street after shooting McGee : hut I felt innocent, 
knowing in my heart that 1 diil not shoot Mr Mc- 
f»ce. 1 did not do it, and had no more notion of 
doing it than the child unborn. Then they ex-

tioniat* to snch an extent that the Queen will nut make 
the journev at present. Martial law Las been proclaim
ed throughout the whole of Spain.

London. Sept. 22. —Evening. It is rumored that | hut his troop* wet e deserting in lnrp«* numbers; and lie 
the Spanish fleet off Cadiz, has open«*d fire on the city, was obliged In slop the march, and wait fur teinforve- 
wliere at last accounts the ciliz- ns and troops remained ment* fiotu Radaji»». ami Curdal Real, which, at last 
firm to lbo Queen. The rehels are very strong in the I necount*. Imre not vet reached him.
Prnvinees of Hnrcelonn. Aryagon. Cerida and (ierona. ; Dublin. Sept. 27.—Thu leaders e.f the so-called 
It is said that the sovereignty of the people, and r* ap- Fenian party in Ireland are' cvvi
peal to tlie Nation, arc the cries of the InsargciVs. J liticnl eoaliii«»ns with the Tori«is. They even oppo-e 

London, Sept. 23—The Timea this morning ha* a | ^«ich Candidate* for Parliament, a* the O'Dunoghui

Coroib; and many armed bands have ap|»eare<l in the ! A de^ra rh from Tuni* s*«te* that all diff.Nenee* wiih 
Provinces of lliietca. Saragossa. Teonel and Navaire*. ' frmee have adjusted The Bey is ke-ping hi» nifsg-- 
Oenrral Para I tail arrived in the vicinity of Cmlova : i men** with the Prenrh Ooverament. A mixed c<imnii»»i'm

ha* inquired into the financ ial resources of the Regency. and 
I n* mine (u the conclusion that those rcMmree*. well ad

amined my boot*, took them away and «aÜ tl.oy 1from :’«ris renlalalne the Mlowing n. .. of the ; Tralee. .Win Krone:, Munit*, in fork, «ml o.ber o»« 
found my track* in the rear of the house nearly ! '"-""'oe.ion In Sp.in. Gen IMme. the ally .Irons mleociieaof l«.b r,«bu. The joemal. in

opposite Mrs Trotter’s. I will give vour Ie.nl- lesder of lhe I,..urgent force. ,,erte.l Iron. Pari, and i Ireland wl ieh have .l ow., nin,1 *yst|,a,hy wilh Ibe
... 1 '■ gy« voir met iheGoneraU .h„ were teeentlr .ailed by the Span
Ship snides of my treatment in tail. On the tond y, r,o„rmuen. at Cadla. tapi. Maleaupo. ol the 
of April last, I was m my cell, l.mked np ! Spanish Iron clad «. yeroa. who bad declared for the

They brought Lacroix tip staire and I was de- I in,argenta brought hi, gun, to bear on tl.e barrack, of
liberately pointed out to him in tnv cell. When Cadix, and compelled the Royal troops garrisoned in
the man saw mo he said. -• Jo connais pan.” He the city to sarreadrr. The ciiy haring pronounced for
did not know me. my Lord ; 1 know he did not. th« «volution, each General .ailed ... pre arranged 
Three hoars afterward*, he wa* brought down Hnt. on the .hero each rawed lb. Standard of 
Wcicaaa. ,„.i . .« a*. , . , , iosuf red urn stul set the movement on foot ni hi* np-Imlowsnd shewn my clothes. Then 1 was told ported theatre ..operation., Ib-patobe. Irom Naplw 
to put them on. and placed in-tween eight or nine ,|,at in.urreeii.„.. have broken nut in CaUbria
respectable gentlemen of Ottawa, for Lacroix to — ** * *

minister. <1 a.e sufficient to provide for the pub..c mm vice* 
and pay off the art unl debt '

The diflroTvry of txlenaive goldfield* in South AW.'» i« 
Fenian panv in Ireland are erorytrl.rre forminc po- eau-mg grrot exri.ement at the ('ape. The «rot report.
-.................... . . —: .« * — <if the exceeding plenteouvnens of the aunferou» d-poeit* arc

fully confirmed, and extcn«ivo preparation* for working the 
field* were bring mane. Mont naturally, there is alreadv a 
conflict of authority over the precious territory. The 
Transvaal Republic was exempting to include the digging* 
within it* bouniseriss; «lüUt fc w—has«4 German tiarellm

Feninn agin.lion have co no out strongly in, support of. were trying to

iiidcittifv. How waa this ? I will tell you. 
.Sheriff Powell, now Hitting in Court, says to us. 
" Right a! -lut fare,” ami when we had done so lie 
did mo iiytiKtice in the eight of God. He delilier- 
ately pointed me out to that man Laeroix, and 
then he aays to Lac'ixvix, “show me the man.” 
Of course the witness .wan able to point me out ! 
I was not allowed to atdt this man a question, hut 
was then run out of the offive, up etaini. And 1 
know this much ip my heart and rouI. that if the 
deposition that man first made could ho hoch. it 
would Lc found out that ho did not report that lie 
aaw me at all. I would like to see that man to 
queetion him, for I could aide him a question ho 
could not anriwer. But I know’ all that has been 
working against me since my arrest. 1 know the 
prejudice in the people’s minds agaim-t me. 1

tin* ronli'li
Nkw York. Sept. 2^.—TIi»* Canada Board of A^ri 

culture have pn»f>«-d Iles«-liMi«me rccominetiding the 
Government to rescind the order prohibiting the impor
tation of AuvriiNvi cattle after I*» of Or’o’ter.

[From the Lirerp«*o Mercury, Sept. 12 ]

The a-'poinMr'MV of Lord Msvo to the Govern'r-t»oneral- ! 
ship of India i> qiit'c s* i,n|Hi|iuler in tiiat country ■* it i» at , 
homo. A it 1. giam fr«un b*«ml>sv s’ate* that the appointment 
I» ui.eiiimously condttur cd by the Indian prv»*.

A *po*-dr end **'i-fai*t«»ry «cttlcment of the Alabama 
claim* i» v ry probable We are informed that Mr. Reverdy 
Johnson, the new American Mmi»tcr to Hr.gland, lisa lwon 
instructed l»v ' r. Seward that all the document* hitherto 
i*«utd »n thi* question have been cancelled, und that Mr. 
Johnson i» authon*«d to make *uch terms with Lord Stanley

•» wHUt anneherut German tia
ude tba nariva akirik ta orch RR s
i" other German Power. It Is i

and Sicily in favor of an Italian rcpnblin. The liniian 
Government ha» taken prompt and strung steps to put 
a stop to the disorders.

London, Sept, 23.(even )—Th#* following additional 
news has been received from Spain. The fortified town 
of Rnntona. in the Province of Snntnrdor. has prmioune- 
eil for the revolotionis**. The railroad and telegraph 
lines in the south eastern part of Spain have been tut m*y deem
and rapid comninnicatioii i* dntrofrd. The excite
ment at Madrid ia increasing. The insurgents hax e i*- 
»ne«| a proclamation, which save that wln-n they nrr vic
torious their future cours- relative lo the Government 
of the country will he decided by universal suffrage 
The insurgents are reported to have attacked Madrid, 
which ia defended hy Barnicadea. l»n« no particulars cur'd not sever them bum the national church or change 
have hern received. The City of Snrngo'Si is actively i them into a

with Prut-da ov
however, that theeMeffii,_______________ __T________ ___ _

The new* fr<HB nffiarantalfTlAiyMatiimn unaatio- 
faetorv. An israntej^^fc^med with naedle-gans. and 
command'd hr a 1*^*i^*na»#d Sr'tmann, is stated
by the l«*t orcounts to he watching cn opportunity of eroa-
*ing the frontier into Bulgaria. The Turkish Ooveinmenf. 
having received information of th* proposed expcdltl-.m. ha* 
appe*lcd to the Servian Regenin' for a**i*tancr against the 
insurgent* and. it i« aaid. ha* al-o asked for the expu!»i«n 
from the muntry of eome llnuian agents known to Ire rnn- 
nerted with them. The insurgent* sie so well conceded, 
however, that the effort* of the Servian authorities to die- 
cover thrm have hitherto b<"cn unaueceanful

and the monuments of tbelr ability can be seen any day 
by walking »ut the Brighton Road and taking a new at 
these beauUfùl at met urea, the Victoria Barracks. In 
Imitation of the Mander, we feel Inclined to stick In 
here half a line of points of exclamation : hot we think 
our point Is clear without fictitious aid. That celebrat
ed magazine, with the Iron spikes, the construction 
of which was so thoroughly exposed In the Supreme 
Court, and In the press, bv Mark Butcher, Ksq.. is 
anolner monument of the ability of our friend and bln 
colleagues. Whenever the present Government shall 
begin to exhibit such a precocious genius, we shall eye 
them rather suspiciously. So fhr they hare managed 
public affairs economically and well. They hare eared 
to the tax-payers of the country large sums entailed up
on them by their predecessors. They have paid off a 
large share of the public debt, they have relieved a con
siderable number from the thraldom of landlordism, they 
have raised the teachers* salaries, awl they have not In
creased the public harden by so roach as a penny piece.
In the absence of anything like public works, what more 
could be expected from them? Every reasonable man 
will admit that they hare done well But to return to 
the Todd Estate again, we do not think that the Gov
ernment would !>e justified, without a vote of the Legis
lature. In giving Mr. Pope what he asked for that estate. 
The Government were empowered last winter to spend 
£10,000, If they thought proper to do so. In purchasing 
any small estates which might he In the market during 
the recess. Part of that amount was so expended ; hut 
the balance wn* not sufficient to effect a purchase of the 
Todd estate. Strongly as we desire to *ee every lease
holder in this Island a freeholder, we cannot help think
ing that the Government, under the circumstances, 
would not he Justified In purchasing just now the Todd 
estate, or In giving the high figure asked for It. In 
Justice to every section of the country, the opinion of 
the Legislature should he first sought ; and It, after due 
consideration. It Is deemed expedient to make a purchase, 
then let It he made and there will he no difficulty in the 
way. Mr. Pope. In oar opinion, has liecti simply play
ing n political game of battle d’or and shuttle-cock with 
Mr. Todd's tenants, for uls own amusement, and with 
the view of embarrassing the Government. The manner 
In which he chucks the tenants a boot mar he gratifying 
to him. bnt innst he rather annoying to them. For the 
life of us we cannot umlerAtaml why. If lie did not desire 
to make a profit out of them, he should seek to buy their 
lands nml Immediately offer to resell them to the Gov
ernment. It would require a large stretch of credulity 
to believe anything of the kind, and hence his reticence 
when questioned hy Mr. Hensley ns to the terms upon 
which lie purchased from Mr. Todd, lie dug a pitfall 
for the Government, and he has fallen in himself. Hi* 
offer to the Government was a most hare-faced affrdr. 
Had he obtained the exorbitant price demanded. N’ 
could have made Ids bargain with Mr. Todd and pockety 
ed a handsome sum. Fortunately the Government was ' 
not empowered to close a bargain with him. nul now It 
comes to light that he Is not the owner at hll, but simply 
the grinding agent., determined to exact the pound of 
flesh from the unfortunate tenants. What do the publia 
think of this Jugglery ; what do the tenants think of this

<6ovrt$po n fttntt.
The Protestant Primate of Ireland has • titled, in hi* ri-i’e- 

ti »n charge nr Armngh, tint if the lri*h Church were di»- 
e»:abli»h«-d the u .i»»n would, in fact, thereby be •'iasolved. 
*nd Ireland woul-l be constituted a separate State. The 
Chutrhrs of Knglatid end Ireland, however, would remain 
united. The legislature rnichr confiscate the pn**e*rion* of 
the Irish rlcrgv and denrive thim of their civil right*, but

To tiik Editor of tiif. Herald.
I Hr. Kditto- ;

On the 22ml ln«t.. we nttcmlcd nn interesting concert 
in the new hall, now in course of completion, at Egmont 
Buy. Although it wa* only serving as a rehearsal to a 

j flirtnc ami more public entertainment, yet it would 
I have done credit to some of the city performers. The

preparing defences against an anticipated attack by the

Whit m ■■ to n c»ma>r—The l«M dMpotckteji 
« Coltrotol Idolater kw not oaljr tteprtrr* Ute tiw*.

_________ Mjm *tj
bar* l1^-““ ‘
All the M'-mtH-ro of lit* nMlarfloaaall xro le ten I
title of “ Honorable " for life ; hut there Is a racancy^^^^ 

Ire filled up In that hotly before long ; and Wo suppose 
the ncwly-elect will Ik* si in ply stvlvd plain “ Mister.” 
This will Ire rather Invidious. The new member will 
stand among Ids colleagues something like a fox with
out a tall—at once a warning and an example of the en
croaching power of the Dominion. After the next Gen- 

: era! Election, too. there I* likely to he nn Infti-lon of 
new blood Int o the Legislative ( i-hiiicU. which will make 
confusion worse c tnf.rnmled In this matter. The idea of 

I one portion of the same Body standing In an inferior 
position to another portion Is absu*\l. Wo wonder If 
the successor of the late Hon. Jas. Yen in the Legisla
tive Council will be spoken of ns •• Ills Honor V by his 
brother members, or a* “ the member for the First 
District of Prince County?” Of course this Is a small 
matter: hut small as It I*. It has not been considered^ music was among the most touching and comical oolcc- • _ i#mi B|uaii urt t% ijiut m-i n t?iM

The Dub'in Towlt Council h*« re«o’ved. br a majority of *1 *n“* and appeared to please the audience admirably. 1f tlM> |Ilsiron|u«*nnt for the Dominion Ooverhhfent. as we 
32 nuaini.1 Id. tn present an ad-lre#» to th- (liven proving ; ^ n.n‘,2!1 * _ronJ . lV ! conceive to dabble in. Tills sort of Interference should

Dublin. Sept 23.—The Aldermen and Councillors . f«»r the di*e*iabli«hment and dUrodowment of tbe Iriah ( whnt draw forth the most hearty laughter from the audl- »>,. repudiated by the Colony, which owes no nllegirnce 
prejudice in the people'* mind* airain,t me. 1 of thi. cilr. 111.. «««...I • r.-.„luti-m, ..-lltiig f-llll llmt ! Church. Tht. i. one of tho., uuhbom f.«. which -n.k. , ' .k „,2hT1l. , w’™ /.lîi ÎÜÜTrô. ôlrou. 1 *° Ihunlt l-.tt. It rclutin, to lu- —-en «>*t c-iir,c-
“*ve been .poke., eptin.t »* an object of horror. .. nil -l.ur-r Ir-m th. Fcui.n  ..me h.. pwwd t'ZZT' ““ ohL^hcoA^roroprorooic-I OMS^^ : K JJKSIK.'rtiSÏÏTLTÏÏiSÎSïïJ:
by men of opuleorc ; bot I would 8i-nrn to treat : • 'he time It,* cume for the ruLaro of lttll>.l«med j The „CT ,.hWp lt,in.. „ wiwn rlcr,Ti»*u. who .owe ! "-prorontori th.ttb.-a-lmlrmtl-.n and *ppl»u*c of Ute nu- r,.,..|v.,| H,.r M«lc«l.v> Comralc.h.n. and to which.
toy man under me ae they have treated me. And ___ I tlm. .inc- m.d- . .pce h in f.ror -r th. rfi—,»hl,.hmrot of ; cor-M hanllr be .opprewed to hare the pl»r cop. ,„llcvo- entltle,l. *ee|ns that l,e receive.
why have 1 been thna treated f Becauac I am a j NrwToaa. Sej-t. *2 O '"flt thon d 5 the lrid- Church, hn. rceecrod • Hot from the l‘,.torol Aid n"'r [' * ,l> l*T ll‘,p<’1 hi, »npolntment dlr.-et from the Queen: and net from
Roman Catholic 1 For thi* reaaon 1 have lmen npon * ,vn be ,r,,mated, th.- | Sori„v Ih.t ,h„ h. h„ h..h-rt, roe.ixe.1 from th*. 1 the hall -III he «M at the repetl.loa of this coa- „„ Oovenmr Generol of r-anadi.. do the Meat. Gov

nr 7“ . v * J V I l-cope».d to.leh I-et ween the St. John. N II ere, *n,l , f„„d, wUI b. dUcou.inued if he doe. not bch.ro cert, of which due notice will I» given
gloated over and threatened by the officials. 1 ,h„ Ward Brother, i. hrolt-n off Imelligene. from himwlf he-ter.
have been tlireateneJ hy them in my cell, too. ftueno* Ayres, to the effect that a ainrin passed over the Izird Pitiw*1teT. tbs chairman of tbe •' Proteeiant «lemen-

AN ACADIAN.

One of tho officials now in Court said to me, men
acingly, he would beat any Fenian like me, bnt I 
am no Fenian* I would sacrifice the last drop of 
my blood for that noble woman. whose portrait 1 
now see hanging before me in the Court, the 
Queen. 1 nerved her nine yenro and nix months 
in the army, four years of which time I nerved in 
India. And when a man like me cornea to apeak 
of being called a Mack awrassin, my blood runs
cold at the thought. The roqn who wan murdered i erville. British Columbia, wa* destroyed by fire on the 
was a man against whom 1 never had any spite. ! I5ih «f September. The !.*ss is estimated at a million 
1 knew him to be talented and prmid of hi* noun-1 -'"liar.. The rafext of the u*nk« of Britbh North ...rot. 
try ; tod I tru prrmd of him We. Komm, Arncr.cn .nd Bn.,,h (-l.mbt* were raved
«'.V ..__T 1 , . j ___ Nfw ' ork. Sept. 23.—A cricket mat« h hvtween th-OKbolie», 1 ray, «re looked ..poo «. traitera- A|| Eej(IMd I:lt.',„n , f ,h,

plover, eonimenc- d *t Multireel yi nlerileT. The C*n- 
*«II,e, first took the h*t, hut only mtlde run. The

always traitor*, And why ? Because party feel
ing rune higher here than I have ever known it to ________________ _____
ran in any other county, and 1 say that i* the i Englishmen closed the playing with * score ol «7, wilh 
enrae of the country. I stand here as a victim to ! one wicket down, 
that party feeling, and they may find nte guilty
ae they have.........................................
the crime or
Arey McGee. 1 muet say
if 1 were placed in the poeition of any one ol the 
gentlemen of the jury, with ouch evidence 
brought again»! another man a* they have raked 
up against «ne, I should certainly bring in the 
name verdict a* they have done, and I fully ei- 
onerate them from all blame whatever in Ute 
matter. Thy could not know end were not told 
tbe means teloit»* to, to bring the charge home 
to me. They did not know the wav the evidence 
vu got np af-ainet me ; but I am a Roman Catho
lic, and ae I am an Irioh lloman Catholic mnet 
«offer, 1 suppose. In England we are accused of 
being Fenian*, and an in England and Ireland so 
It is hen. Any of the Irish race who ota&da np 
in defence of Irish liberty are liable in some way 
.or other ttfhe caught in the meshen of the law, 
and, perhaps, hung, drawn and quartered, or else 
sent tn some terrible hell to drag on a life like the 
living damned vm-

Hia Lordship «aid—Prisoner, we hare given 
yon full liberty of speech in year defence ; there 
has been no mflraint pet on yon, but what yon 
are speaking about has no reference whatever to 
year cane.

Prisoner—I am speaking the truth, my Lord,
1 «peak, because I feel as I speak. They found 
me guilty, k ia true, bnt that doe* not make me 
gailty in the sight of God, lie and I know all.

city on the 14th Aug. The Fame day a terrihU* earth- , •tra'lon” *t the (>v«i*! IVar«* three w. ek* ago. ha* thought 
qnako visited th<* wt-st coest. and was nit«*n«h-d with 1 it wrlri-wUr in rrpn.liatp Diriivipa'lon in the *‘Ahj«*otionable 
*bt* grvetest loss of lift* that ha* orcured there fur Smm* and unworthy ecntimei.t"" a«lv*n«*s<l by one of the speaker*, 
time. Namrion. sro-.l. were sunk in the harbor, lud , '!>*' " Jud*. lstoriul a *, l gentl.mto comp*rul «ith Mr. 
several houses were blown down. I Glut stone." .

New York. f"ePt *» -There bran . l.loodr roi I Throe w.s • mwkrd rod vr y eronMn, 1er.... .hr
lision in Omrgi,. berwran white, snd I,Irait. In which ,l,i*. hor”> ”’’k- "" *5* -’'l*’7"

, . , ^ « >n * , r I r« ; Mien tn 2R per thruxanil per annum. Inankow. which hadten of the latter were Idled. *„d forty wounded. Two Villed shout 100 pro.-n.cro,y week, rrowttrd hrallr I
white, were killed. Hie while, dlspemd « |.o ttcul m ], 4, rau,. ,ml w, n,„kc ,„h rogret th*. the tsUbty | 
meeting of M»ek« wlllell cao«ed the hlued*hed. Bnrk- ! from lytdiu. froro I. incro.-lue.

*L“ Mvrndnm ha* on#* grra» di*ailv*nta7(*—it w«*ar« nut Ire- I 
mMi«*'>n»ly fu*t. The «1 ff rvnri» in the ro*t of maintaininc ( 

iifif then* it* litfivv traflr.i* ||'VnI with square e«-t* ! 
and roar*damlz«l i* rami thing like 40 or .*>0 p«*r cmiI. An , 
insuperable objee* <•«. Imwpvcr. to th- n«e of *q*iar<* *vt* in I 
the yreat lh'>rt'QZhf*r™. r**|»«-r;elly where tlure ar^* «hop*, i* 
the exee*aive noi*f* w hic h the traffi-* ov«w tli^m treat»**. 
Some *et*. mnrh mutiler than the oidinary type, have re- 
crivtv been laid d«>wn at the corner of North J-d’.n Strvet 
and Dale Street a* an experiment and arc *aid to combine 

_. _ a „ , - | the n>>i»cle»*nea* »-t ma«-a«!am with the «lability of granite.
MONTREAL, *Sep^ -*1 ~*n ni.aile las* at the meet in V of the health e«immittre on

vmon* of the Vrovlures of tin* Dominion. With reapert 
i to the matter of t’oiinelllor*. however, we trn«t that 

"i ■ 11. i ■■■- 1 when the I*«*2i*latiir«* m -etn. tin* al«**pntrh nllmh*d to
Mr. A. U.St. Gaums, Propri.to, the Can*fie* I wl" ,K; warmly .Uscti„t*<l. and bring f-.rth * vlgoron. 
.... . _ ' _ j protect against the encroachment upon the rlcrhts of tho

Attrertttnni Agency, Toronto. Ont.. #* our Sole ; Council.
Agent for procuring American Advcrt>trmentt, and ---- ---------------------- ---------------
i. authorized aUo I; receive C,load,am AdcerlieemenU 1 Ax '"-l'1--»' *•••'-> "" Mnn.lty lorcioon, before Dr.
for this paper.

®hc Jerald.
WodneuMla.v, K^ptcmbor 30. 1SC18.

THE TODD PROI'ERTY. r

and voids.■»—Us nn diseases or tuv win 
pravaleat ia ear changeable ellmaie. i 
Hi rrBevel, of M rarleinly cere*, a* t 
reerodira. liera dlrarder. me h» ri

HaUrmoy’B CUUamd Oimlmtmt.—lafliraeas. foogl-x. 
an* Col*—le all itaf of the threat and rkeit. so 

able eMewle. nothlnr *e speed.
I these tw-ailmsble

______wm e*ea nee lest ed at
it, er ere irjedkloaefy treeto-l, n 

-, ia dlee«Irene eoaseqaeaeei 
i ef the patient, Haile tray-p re- 
eaelMr; tiny will Mawl the 

(ill the blend te pended sad pan 
, gradually restoring strength and 

Bg torseeering la *e era rtf Hal- 
, lone Is ceeferrod on the elnmneh 
. Thoesaatls ef pevaedehave léetl-

__■ ef theee rrmeiHtw alone they base
I to ktalih after rxery other mean had

; Reer, one of Her Majesty** Coroners for Queen** Connty, 
on view of Uie body <»f Isabella I.lrlugston, of Nine Mile 
Greek. Tlie d»*cen*e<l wn* a woman of over 80 year* of 
age. and was found on Saturday evening last floating 
near the ateamhont wharf. There wa* a verr severe 
won ml on the forehead. I» seem* f*he had left Mr*. 
Ollllfran’* about four o'clock, n. in., with the Intention 
of ero**1ng over In the *ie imhont, and must have lost 
her wav. The Jtirv returned a renllet tin follow* :— 

That tlie deceam .1 eatne to lier death hv «Irownlne on

done; Imt I know I am innocent Of night to upset the Grand Trunk 1 rain roiiij# west, in -nmr*dne, drew «ttenrinn to thi* matter, and it wa*re«olvrd
tho murder of tlie lion Thomas IF- consequence it i* rarniisvd of Mr. O Rtelly C rown (n r,fCT fn ,i„ hor..n«rti engineer a pmnowtiem for laying

, 1 „llo4 a. ^ ro a- _ Ah.., Counevl in the Whalen case h« ing on ln:ard. ties we re : j0wn a “ brrs»’h'8‘‘ <»n th * ptineiph* in Church Street
1 mil t at tne • ame t m , t placed on the track but the down flight train struck Then* tva* a <Wal • * talk at the Liverpool lieeneing,

them fir*l, one or two car* were badly damagv«1. *e*hi''n* la*-t week alxuit the *iippiehi-ion er dnmkennva#.
MonthÈaï. Sept. 24 —In the competition in the ‘ All ; and tbow g-ntlemra who vntured to asarrt that the new 

Piimi tn International Matth.” open to all romera of; l»arliamei,t wouhl find it neee**arv to opeedilv legidate on 
nnv nation, anr rifle coming within the XVimhle.hm regn i »he -uhj.*t aeem to have arrived at the risht eonclurion.
I at ion*. Captain Pie, a won the first prize of «00. mak- Vndcr the axilla* Vhirro of Heraoin* we look in ram for a 
lue «peint. ..400 end 8oo yod.. 11. .raid m*kc

«-Tiro - ,-ro.nd r,„ffro,Ab.„ ; Mrad'.i’T:’roro^cw

articles Ibis morning on tira speech of Revcrday J.dm- frWT tkwll ,M nam„ . a„d it I. worth norinr. as corrobora 
son. delivered at Leeds the day before yeeteiday. ITie ,ioll nf ,ho »ta|emrnt mode la.t week bv Mr. Raffle*, the 
writers exult at tlm good sense and pacific lone of Mr ; ,tipen«liary magiatrate that HI of the ea«e* were booked on 
Johnson's ntteranee. and say that if he olio knows the j Saturday night. One of the culprit*, a woman, had pre- 
whole case is c**rtain of an adjustment of the differences j riouely been hmnzl-t before the court no fcw«*v than 117 
pending between the United Slates end Great Britain, time*, and on Monday ahe wa* sent to priwon for a mo.ith. 
the public may he sure of it. | w hethrr. n* wa* *ugge*?c»l last week. thl« woman ahould he

Pabis Sept. 2.4 —The Moniteur puldialies the fidlow- j pieced under restraint a* a dipsomaniac is a quration worthy 
ing news from Spain On Pavia, commanding the th* eemdAwInn of ; octal reformer* ’Duf* more of the 
Rnvel trompe, ie ntstvhrog hi. lorve. tn stUrk Sraehle. *"* bet-ro- Mr n.lBro on MraJ.y wroe tW of
Thn men in good ,,-lrlt. Tbe ro pntt that Ik, Quran rr’T.-'Tt-Tj'l l C 
nf Split- hod croerarl the ftonUer into France wee nr,- trrm ,h' ”f dri’-l‘ l",d tn,d to "utd'T 
aelete. She still remain* at Sen Sehratlen. hut It U 
rumnrrol -hit rh, will *onn leave for Pnltla thn depart- 
roeat el the lower Pynweee.

Itoano*. ftopt. *4. era —Th.' billowing Is the latest 
new» which hn* Hera reraived from Spain :—Thn Gov- 
ernmeoi at Mndriil line declared ail Spun in a Male el 

Gra. Gaud a. who nt sent oat whh a detank

w r __ . , , i -i > .tint- m nvr tii-.iin hi iirnwnilig oil
J.-W..VO tVnm the ton, of th, l„t Mander, wc -i.-ml.l ; pri,|!lv H-., „.nr t|,- .Ira,,,Iront or I'ope'. wharf,

be inclined to »:iy that a greater piece of Jugglery wa* having received n severe blow on the forehead; as to 
never attempted to lie practised than that hy which the * ,|OW ,*,p hiiurv to tie* head wa* produced there is no • 
Hon. .1. C. 1-op, rmight to ,IT,,t . ,»1, of the Tod,I pro- j -ridetwe hefon-the Jury to ,ho,r.

p,rty to the Govmimvnt. Tito editor of tiro Maoi-r Rrnwinr riui-iii-i.i, i:,-).. M. p. ciutxn__The St.
•dnilts that h. Ills been tho Artful Dodger In the mit tor. .bihft Frrom.ro ,ay* Hint till, gontb-miui. who, a* our

mrnt nf Royal Irnope agninsl the Provitwa ef Santander, 
he. J«tin,d the Ineeigenis. Thy raff -fe I hot G,n 
Priai lx me robing dlrratly na Madrid ere rvit,rated 
he Ie eerotapanled hr RiS Loraad. D»he Delatorre, 
and the rone under hi* eoraeand le 10.000 etrnag. Th, 
Dak. Dele terre Ie raid la ke rating Proehieul Preel 
deal ead rWI heed of the Berolellon. He ha# rrfturd 
the ngrra of awrattendathia made by Gen. Cenrh. from 
Madrid. The Spanish ehlga of wnr m the port of See 
9rhaatbo have detbrrd agaioet Ih* ««ran, and Wnrd 
the rebel «eat. The retoletlonary leaden hare leraed 
a Demo deri.ring that any offieer who nrd« • an attack 
on rite people or petriol eoldlera would be «Hedged a 
traitor to Ira country. Hr Jehu aa. the Amorino 
Minster, to reply to to addrree preraotad by twee 
CuweU of Leeda. eati that W hapod fra a «wwd» rat 
tlorarat of the dHhraaere hrtwraw Kagkad aa» *. 
Vtilled Straw, sad teoild derate hie verogira la Ibe 
red.. The Called Stalag would oertalely da aw 
lo detract from lu own repwndnn. and he wee 
fret If Ergiawd rheeM Urn Is h hot honor.

Paata. Sept. M.—The French Gormtmrnt 
mediately are eg the a its military pMa * th-

Murphy, the itinerant lecturer, hea anetwled in atlrrlng 
up ill-b’n.Ml in Maneheater. Bound over by the local magis
trals* to keep th# peace, end oo prohibited from Jellvetiug 
hie Irflen.metorv harangue* on Popery. Murphy has. with 
eharartsviatlc «ndaeUy. nominated hi meal f aa a candidate 
for the dty. On Seturdev afternoon be detivered hie first 
“ rise*ion eddre**" to • lares mob. who aeon grew unruly, 
and a actions row resulted. The interference of e strong 
body of police wa* required to suppress the tumult 
persona were Injured In the fray, end others w 
prisoner*. The disturbance* were resumed on Sunday after
noon , whsc large numbers of people assembled in Charlton- 
road, and a asrion* encounter took pise* between a '•urphvite 
rnhVIs end an Irish moKjiimt-d with flicks The polies 
of pnratsd the combatant* and sweated several persona, who 
wffi* brought before th# magistrate* on Midday. Th# »* 
leader wa* rent to goal Her two aarofb*' *n.d. >u 
follower* were bound

ns In the ease of the Worrell Estate. He applies 
to Mr. Todd to know if he will sell hi* estate to hi* 
brother, the Hon. J. 17. Rope. Mr. To<ltl. It appear*, eon- j Cntindn on 
sent* op-in certain conditions, which are known only to 
himself and to the l*oin*.*. In the meantime a paragraph 
appeared lu this paper, regretting that Mr. Tope should 
place himself In the position of a middle-man, when he 
knew that the Government waswllllng.a* far a* po«ptll>le. 
to wipe out the leasehold system, and that the tenant* 
themselves would be much better pleased to he the 
debtors of tin- Government than of any landlord, how
ever humane he might he. Thi*, we doubt not, led to 
the correspondence which appeared In last week’* paper.
Well, after all the correspondence, wliat do wc find?
Why that Mr. 1‘opc Is not thn owner of the Todil pro
perty at all, and. had no power to make a bargain with the 
G overnment. This Is whnt we conclude from the editorial 
of the Mander, as al*o from a notice from the Hon. J.
C. Pope—as agent of the estate—to the tenants thereon, 
calling upon them to pay up fbrthwlth all rent* and ar
rears of rent*. So, that, all the tenant* have galr.ed by 
tho Intermeddling of the Popes. 1* a peremptory order 
to pay up tbelr hack-rent* ! What a commentary upon 
Mr. Pope’* pro lb—lot that he did not wish to gain 
anything out of the tenant*. The only object on earth 
which Mr. Pope could have had In offering to the Gov
ernment on estate which waa not hia own, was 
deavor to make a little political capital for the next 
election. The Mander grinds ont two columns of sick
ening stuff for this object. Spleen Is Its most promttren<

y • .. ........... *

readers tnxv he aware, is a member of the Dominion 
Parliament for Gny*hnro, X. s.. I* nlmut to start from 

vl-.it to thi* Island.» We do not know 
whether M* visit has anything political connected with 
It or not ; If It In*, n worse agent could not be selected. 
Mr. Campbell was «leetvil a* nn Anti; hut on going to 
Ottawa, he *ndd<*nly accepted ” the situation.” much to 
the disgust of hi* friend* in Nova Scotî.t, who do not 
hesitate to way that he betrayed the m.

Official despatches iront Spain, up to the 22<1, admit 
that an Inwnrrectlon ha* broken ont at Madrid. The 
Moniteur ha* the following In regard to the Royal Army 
of Spain,—Gen. C’hcstl command* In Catalonia. Arrngon 
and Valencia, and Gen. Movnheher. In Awlalnwln. A 
French fleet ha* been ordered to Spain to protect French 
resident*. The Spanish army seem* loyal, and In eon- 
aeqnenee. the liren-ri-ctlon I* getting on slowly, the peo
ple being IndlflVrent and repulsive to It. The Insur
gent* In Andahula ere retiring before the advance of 
the Royal Troop*.

Governor Scott, of 8. Carolina, In a reply to the re
monstrance of tho white ell liens of Spart anzburgh 
against negro#* arming and drilling, nays there are 
many whiles doing the same. Thi* hit o’f new* from 
Gov. Scott Is refrcHhlng, and shows that thn Governor 
U willing to give tho white hove • chance for their live* 
—a pretty *taU of affair* in Use neighboring Repul lie, 
when negro— ere considered equal If not superior to

/_____________________ ____________________
Tn* eteaiSïpTeêïrieaa arrived at New York on the 

17th ft—’ -Mo----- .....a»- - *“='*<*■



moment» of their ability can be seen any day 
; ont the Brighton Hoad and taking a new at 
*Uhil hi root lire*, the Victoria Barracks. In 
if the Mander, we feel Inclined to stick In 
i line of points of exclamation : hot we think 
I» clear without fictitious aid. That célébrât- 
nc. with the Iron spikes, the construction 
nan so thoroughly exposed In the Supreme 
il In the pre*». hr Mark Butcher, Kaq.. I» 
onnnu-nt of the ability of our Wend and hU 
i. Whenever the prcheut Government shall 
shlblt such a precocious genius, we shall eye 
rr suspiciously. So far they hare managed 
1rs economically and well. They have saved 
payer* of the country large sem* entailed up- 
y tlielr predecessor*. They have paid otf a 
e of the public debt, they have relieved a con- 
number from the thraldom of landlordism, they 
d the teachers* salaries, awl they hare not In- 
ie public burden by eo much as a penny piece, 
icnce of anything like public works, what more 
•xoectvd from them? Every reasonable man 
t that they have done well Bat to return to 
K«t>b> again, we do not think that the Gov- 
vould be justified. without a vote of the Legls- 
glvlng Mr. Pope what he asked for that estate, 
ruinent were empowered last winter to spend 
f they thought proper to do so. In porclisslng 
estate* which might he In the market during 

e. Part of thst amount wns so expended ; hut 
ce wn* not sufficient to effect s purchase of t! o 
ite. Strongly as we desire to sec every lease 
this I-.land a freeholder, we cannot help think* 
the Government, under tin* circumstances, 

t he Justified In purchasing Just now the Todd 
■ In giving the high figure asked for It. In 
, every section of the country, the opinion of 
ilature should be first sought ; and It, after due 
itlon. It I* deemed expedient to make a purchase, 
t !» • made and there will be no difficulty In the 
r. Pope, In '«nr opinion, lias lieen simply play- 
Itlcal game of battle d'or and shuttle-cock with 
V* tenants, for uls own amusement, and with 
of embarrassing the Government. The manner 
he chucks the tenants about mav he gratifying 

mt mnst be rather annoying to them. For the 
we cannot understand why. If lie did not desire 

a profit out of them, he should seek to buy their 
il Immediately offer to resell them to the Oov- 

lt would minlre n large stretch of credulity 
•e anything of the kind, and hence his reticence 
ie*tioned by Mr. Hensley as to the tenus Upon 
• purchased from Mr. Todd, lie dug a pitfall 
iovemment. and he ha* fillen in lilmaelf. Hi* 
the Government was a most hare-fared nflblr.
obtained the exorbitant price demanded. S' 

ive mad- Ida bargain with Mr. Todd and pocket\ 
dsome sum. Fortunately the Government was ' 
lowered to close a bargain with him. ai.d now It 
n light Hint he Is not the owner at hll, hut simply 
ding agent, determined to exact the pound of 
un the unfortunate tenants. What do the publia 
"this jugglery ; what do the tenants think of tbla

On Friday, the 18th lust., the barn of Mr. Nicholas 
A beam. Norway. Lot 1, together with Ite contenta, was 
destroyed by ftf*. Some stacks of grain contiguous to 
the barn weld also burnt. The ire Is «opposed to have 
been caused by a little girl, about ive years old. who 
waa playing about the premises and somehow applied a 
light to one of the stacks of grain. The moat of Mr. 
Aheern'e crop waa thus destroyed, and la doubtless a 
heavy lose to him.

Dun or Da. Hammoxd Jonxaox.— It la with un
feigned regret we have to announce the death, after an 
lllaeee of three weeks, of Dr. Hammond Johnson. The 
Dr. waa a cooperatively young man. Ills profession
al services were ever at ‘the gratuitous service of the 
poor. He will he much missed by the community, and 
his death deplored at many a fireside.

Ou* Merchants arc bear—‘ head and car» * Into work 
putting In a supply offtU! ami winter goods. It Is 
worth noticing that this year our merchants have not 
waited for direct Importations from I Irerpool to Char
lottetown. Many of them have bed their good* come to 
Halifax end thence sent on here. We think that a good 
smart steamer to ply between llallfhx and here would 
prove highly lucrative.

Tiif. King's Coonty Exhibition and Cattle Rhow 
opened la Georgetown yesterday, am! wlU be continued 
to-day. Ample arrangements had been made fbr the 
successful carrying ont of the affair. In addition to the 
Exhibition and Show there is to be a plonglilng-mateh 
ami horse-race*. We expert to be ftirnfahcd with a list
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Cahmxai Axtoxelu Im, whiten to Monelgnor 

U»S'from Rom.***"’'1 w"W',w*1 °r French
WABHUTG MACHIHE8, Ac.

WASHING Machines .nd Wringer. enmlined. lo
__________________________________________ lli. bee!, ni net economical, «id labor-Baviog
Kel.t., «lv.rti.e-i In takêpbioâ on TIIUI18- 1 .If If—Cheap fur Cn»U.

DAY. Ih. FIRST dernl OCTOBKR. A. II. 11*.*, ie I MARK BVTCIIER.
POSTPONED until WEDNESDAY.the FOU RTII d.t I ----------

PURDUE’S ESTATE.
rpilF. «dr of Hi. REAL PROrERTY of the eknrr | VV II,o brel, inn* rt-nnoe

TILTON & McFARLAND’8
BURGLAR AXI) FIREPROOF SAFES,

fterl Fan II, and Combinalion liant Im-Ia ”f NOvkMBEB nett. A. 1). 1868, Uirn to like phwc
____  ' j ou the premise*, at lx o'clock, noon

Tiltox * McI'aiu axii k Riras.—If „ I CHRISTIANA PUBLIE.
r. U,l° ùh'.,U 0Cr,l,,i0"t"1 br l'-»« hy lire, it
!*“• Korlblrom,,, of . .aft u. «hone protection I,a.I 
b«n rn.,..,.d th. mne, ..l.al,|. property 0r ,b„ own- 
rr. I Itéré were biinilrrdl ol fireproof lafi-a eo rallnd. 
which under the test of the lite fire proved to lie the 
sheerest sham*. mu« h worse then nothing, for. reiving
3E :t5«Ï. 'ZZ?Z i administrators sale.

•efe» not of that rises. but which proved to he holiest- 'É1Î1E subscriber ha* been instructed by the A'lmmi» 
ly mad- and wonderfully proof agaiugt fin*, were those -* t retors of the Estate of the
manu m-tureil by Me*#r*. Tilton fit Me^srland. Read / j 71 r» [AA4FV Pf*D7)/r
the cernfieaie* riven of their caps.it v in resist heat,; LA l L JAMcjO I U KUiLt
Ae onr safe Isiled 0». though not subjected to any thing lo wall hy public Auction, on

fPHE Subscriber having ■
1 fitting up ead eularglwgl . .
of the publie, he is aew piwgaasd tsaftvdtu 
and coavf linos to Uavullsrs. No trouble eat •

Administratrix of the Estate 
of the late .lames Pordio. 

JOHN 8. PU RDI E,
Administrator of said Estate. 

Ch'town, Sept. 30. 1868. Ex. 4t

. -------------- , xx-.i ,u ■IIJl|llll|> ... ra .. .. j v nirviimii
ike the heat which «orne of those withstood *uccesrful Tliti,.Aow, ♦!,« 0*K

Ir. we have, af er examination, ordered lor our new of Thursday. the 8th day 01 October 
fire one ol ibis kind. Wing satUfiod that these safes are at the hour of 11 o'clock', a m..

next,
hat they purport to be—flm proof, under all ordinary 

circumstances of exposure — Portland Arpm*.

Oh the morning of tcptcmhrr 28th, of Typhoid Fever. 
- Hammond Johnson, M. P., aged 39year#, peacefully and

of those who have taxon prlxes, awl other particulars confidently trusting In Jesus 
for publication In our next Issue. .1.. «1,1. 1-.. . . ,' . „ ...! *]*• |v ' at her Hither1 s residence. In till* city,

Wr. are Indebted to to ~ " " * ................... *'*" *' *"*

All the valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE «.f the 
late James I'uumii:

f'aislogces will be ready for delivery at the sub- 
tcriln-r's office, on Saturday the 3rd October.

N. RANKIN. Auctioneer. 
Ch'town. Sept 30. 1068. Pat. Isl.

MANGLES, Ac.

PATENT Spring Manple.. and the Unireraxl Cog 
Wringers—Vhe.p for Ce.b.

MARK BUTCHER.

TURNING, &c.

PÎ.A1N, El I ip»»*. f'omnound Spiral, and Ornamental 
Turning, in Wood. Metal and Ivorv. Screw cul
ling of every diserî’plion. fiom Ris inches the one 

thread, lo liO threads to one inch.
MARK BUTCHER.

SAWING, &e.
ijdTRAIGHT Sawing. Jiging, from 144 inches lo Use 
^ finest Fret Work.

MARK BUTCHER. 
Rep. 23,1868. pal n a i a j 41

to complain of inattention to thatr wee ta epea Me 
He ksspe constantly on hand, and srils wholaaato —11 
the beet of Liquors.

He also takes this opportaaity of

________________ NEW provision.
Capt. Richard Walsh ami Mr. 1 2fnk of hkrJlac- eldest (laughter of the pn/wrniiv 4 vn orn i i> CTfl 1? Ï?

1 Rev. J. Davis, In the 3lth rear ol her age. She *■ sleeps \ 1 / L lv 1 A is 1 * oL'lAlv olUKrj.
* f.ir city, files of lute European ; in Je*u»."‘ ------

«i e . 1 THE Subscriber takes thin opportunity of informingA». ll^2™l ; 1 ki* friend., and tin- public « lar,',. Ib.l he ha.

John II. Kelly, Isteof this „ . ...... ............____
paper*. Both these g, utb»m *n are entitled lo 'our1

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC!

tents of 8t. Peter's, and sorroundiag eonntry. that Ma MW 
Tannery la now In working order, and theft >e la RNfinf 
to pevtofm promptly and well, at raaeonableraftea, an «dm 
In connection with the tanning butine* whkk may be en
trusted to him.

ET BOOT and 8HOE making is carried « in Ik 
various branches ; all orders in this Hae ex seeled with 
neatness and despatch ; work warranted, and priées 
cheap fer cash. iV SIMON BUL01R. /

Heed fit. Fetei's Bay, August Mth. 1888. '
-OR

A VALUABLE PROF________________
A acre of LAND, on which are a Shop end Dwelling 
(loose, finished, also a large Kitchen, ene large Orea- 
ary. a good Shod, and a g end Well ef water. Ike., Ae. 
For Term*. Ac., apply to Martin Martin, Den die, er 

.................................. ..St. Peter's Bey.

DR S ALE,
PROPERTY. imiiHii of half an 
, on which are a Shop «til Dwelling

tlirmk- fnr th"lr run.Mi-rallnn In kc-pln;: n. .nppllcd j 7
with Iri.h .nd Enc'l.li nApnn,. a,'ir *.h.!lort "'■***' "f '• d.jnCMWp— " ' — iiiiitnx ... ss ii.it n, .uni ^ it nil. lut i* nu ni

wife of Kvarn l.nrkln. agml 3ti year*. HtroTcave* a Inis- ,l|>t'Ue,, awith Irish and Eug’Uh pai>ers.
Ovr friend. Mr. McRae, has a spin did assortment of ban-1 and one child to iu-nir:i the Irreparable loss of an 

clothing. Hi* hat* are the admiration of the rllv. and j ■Nectionate wife and a teoder-!nMrt«-l and lovlnr mother, 
h Is qnlie a rare thing to see a limn without one of Mr. * was ■ g'nxl ncLiibor, and highly esteemed by all her 
Mclbtr'* hat* on. i aequalntences.

Titr. TlgnUh Gonvrnt Is completed, an 1 will lu» open- 
Cd for the reception of pupils s« soon ns the Non* arrive j 
to take charge of It. which will Ik* Iii the course of a

Tint Queen'» County Industrial Exhibition and Cattle 
Rhow will take place In Charlottetown on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week.

r » Hi to n csujEDf—The last despatch fro« 
rets) Minister baa not oely deprived the Uswt.

m^mbeniof the existing Connell are to 1
“ Honorable *' for life ; but there Is a vacancy^ 
l up In that body Irefbre long; and wj suppose 
nrly-elert will In* simply styled plain “ Mister.”
Ill 1»e rather Invidious. The new member will 
mong Ids colic-agues something like a fox wlth- 
dl—at once a warning and an example of the cu- 
ng power of the Dominion. After the next Gen- 
ectl >n. too. there l* likely to 1m* an Infh-lon of 
mnI Into the Legislative C-mnell. which will make 
on worse c >nfonnded In till* matter. The Idea of 
rtlon of the sain" llodv standing In an Inferior 
n to another portion I* alwm«xl. We wonder If 
■ees*«>r of tlie late Hon. Ja*. Yeo In the I.eglsl*- 
luncll will lie spoken of ns •• 111* Honor f by his 
r m**m'>ers. or a* 11 the member for the First 
■t of Prince County? " Of course this la a small 
: hut small a* It 1*. It has not been eonaldered 

ilgnlfieimt for the Dominion Goverhh|ent. a* we 
re to dabble in. Tid* sort of Interference «honld 
ndlated by the Colony, which owe* no alleglrnc# 
Domltloii. It remain* to he seen w^iat course 
imtenant Governor will pursue with reference to 
privation of the title which lie has worn ever since 
rived Her Miiesty"* Commission, and to which. 
Ileve, lv 1* still entitled, seeing that he receives 
polatment dlrecA from the Queen; and not from 
tvenior-General of Canada, a* do the I.b-nt. Gov- 
i of the Provinces of the Dominion. With respect 
• matter <»f Councillor», however, we tni«t that 
the legislature m-rts. the xlespatrh alluded to 

h* warmly discussed, and bring forth a vigorous 
it against the encroachment upon the right» oftbo 
:ll.

Inquest was held on Monday forenoon, before Dr. 
one of lier Majesty"* Coroner* for Queen's Connty, 
w of Uie body of Isabella Livingston, of Nine Mile 

The deceased wn* a woman of over 80 year» of 
md waa found on Saturday evening last floating 
the steamboat wharf. There wa* a verr severe 
d on the forehead. It. seem* she had left Mr*. 
:an'* about four o'clock, n. in., with the Intention 
»**lng over In the steamboat, and most have lost 
vav. The jury returned a verdict as follows:— 
it the deeeasi .1 came to lier death hr drowning on 
it evening In*!, n^ar tli- steamboat or Pope"* wharf, 
ig received a severe blow on the forehead ; as to 
the Injury to the head was produced there Is no • 

■nee before the jury to show.

SW4PT CxMvnvu. r.»q.. M. V. cauixo.—T"he St.
Freeman say* that till* gentleman, who, as our 

•r* uiav lie aware, I» n member of the Dominion 
ament for Guy*h»rn. N. S . Is altout to start from 
idn on n vl*lt to thl* Island.o We do not know 
her M* visit lias anything political connected with 
not; If It ha*, n worse agent could not be selected. 
Campbell wa* elected as an Anti; hut on going to 
wa. lie sndd-nly accepted “ the situation." much to 
llsgust of his friend* In Nova Scotia, who do not 
late to »ay that he betrayed the m.

rnci.M. despatches from Spain, up to the 22d. admit 
an Insurrection has broken ont at Madrid. The 
Uenr has the following In regard to the Royal Army 
pain,—Geo. f’hestl commands In Catalonia. Arragon 
Valencia, and Gen. Movnliehr* In Andalusia. A 
ich fleet has been ordered to Spain to protect French 
dent*. The Spanish army seem* loyal, and In con- 
lenee. the ln«m-rrctlon la getting on slowly, the peo- 
belng Indifferent and repulsive to It. The Tnenr- 
ls In Andalusia are retiring before the advance of 
Royal Troops.

oveytor Scott, of 8. Carolina, In a reply to the re- 
iatranee of the white cllltene of Rpartanxhurgh 
mat negroes arming and drilling, nays there are 
»y whites doing the same. This bit of news from 
r. Scott la refreshing, and shows that the Governor 
rilling to give the white hove a chance for their live* 
pretty elate of affair* m the neighboring Repel lie, 

en negroes arc considered equal If not superior to 
>:» -- -L I

► JjouUimnm arrived at New York PP Uw

Thk Hon. Sir Henry Smith, ftyrmerly Speaker of tin? 
Assembly of the old united Province of Canada, and M. 
P. P., for Frontenac, died on the 18th Inst.

The Nora Scotia Legislature xras prorogued on Mon- j 
day week. The Militia Rill passed during the Session 
was not assented to hy the l.lvut. Governor.

King Victor Emmanuel sent £l?0 to the peasant who 
as*lsted In saving hi* life xvlill*tout shooting, and hae 
beside* granted hlm n pension for life.

Finr.—Oa Tuesday morning, about • o'clock, one of 
the lime hoe*c«. at the kiln of the Hon. George Beer, 
wa» destroyed by fire.

"""""Im Ontario Legislature i* summoned to meet for the 
dl»patchot>ttâl8S^ °» Tues.lay, the 3rd November.

Titr Colonial Kccretâry.amUhe^ Hon. Bcn|. Davies, 
arc away on a pleasure trip to the United States.

Last yehr a negro car.led off the first prize at the 
Propaganda, Rome.

The death of Lord Ashbnrt m Is announced.

In morn of life ami ma*mai bloom.
lier flee-lug year*, ala* ! how few.

Early «lie met her destined doom.
And bade this world a long adieu.

May angel* guard her Immortal soul 
To /lorinu* realms of endless da);

In rallies .if purest white enfold.
Ami all her sins be washed away.

Oh ! cease, ye mournful souls to w.«ep,v 
That Ilf. '» short glass »o soon 1* run.

Anil though In death"* cold arm* she sleeps. 
Exclaim: •• Thy will, O Lord, be done."" 

And ()! m.iy those she "s left behind, 
Partaker* of her flesh and blood.

Keen thl* important truth In mind :
They, ton. must shortly mr*-t their G«d

WholoMiilo nsitl Rotnll

PnOVISION and LIQUOR brORE.
that well-known itaml. lately occupied hy W.

THF. RUBSCRIIIF.RS wo-,ld ««pfctfally inlorm.loMsr,jn $'el”ni*- By-' s‘- Reter'»
their friends and the pnlilio generally, that they j _laondaa. bept. 1W». ___

hare just opened out. in this City, a First Class Hotel. 
lo which they have given the name cl the

UNION HOUSE.
This Hotel Is pleasantly and conveniently situated on 

the coaxxu or
Queen and King Streets,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

TO BE SOLD.
j^Y PHIVATP. SALE, a HOUSE and fiARDEN, «m-

•isting of U acres of LAND, in POWNAL, Lot
49. Apply to

FR ANCIS STANLEY.
6.

Apply to 

Uh’town. Sept. 9.
i THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,

LOW,
(The stan.’ is well known n« having been in the o"cu- A Consignment of Brandy and Gin* 

p.tion of Mr J G. Evkrt.dt ) pROM FRANCE ANU HOLLAND, Conriwlng el
li i* the intention of the propiietora of the UNION j1 llhds. BRANDY. )

11. Wilson, one dotir below Mrs. Stamper's Bookstore, flUl’SE to fnrnish Viral Claw Accommodation to j Qrt. Cask» do > Pinet, Castillon fit Ce.
Queen Street, end from which he i» prepared to stipplt Travellers, and do all in their power to render a slay Cates do y ,
those who may fxvor him r |th their patronage, the in Charlottetown pleasant and agreeable, 
following a : lilies In lia line, nil of which (an *»v Wtr A First Class If* Crkam and Orrrait Saix>ox. and 
ranted aa Oemiinu. an.l nt excee<iingly Low Price*, xiz : a IUhhfu Shop, are kept in connection with the House.

CO...I F«n i y Flour. C'l.mmral. T««, Tol„cco, ' Tli, U«ioa B,«« i. plraranUy .llosted near wb.rr«
.................. - -- and ateamlHiat landings, and will be found convenient

lor Travellers in all respects, 
j All matters pertaining to the wants and convenience 
I of Guests, will bo promptly attended to by the Pro-
|' ‘ o'nkill hbotiibbs.

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1868. tf ex

àVw 3tdmtisfnunts.

The first of t.sc Season !

1 In vans Cigar*. Good Bright Sugar, Crushed 
Sugar, Bright Retailing Molasses, Tea, 

(warranted) Coffi e. Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Rice. Soap, ("smiles. Clear Burn

ing Kerosene, spices of all
dcAcriptinn*. Pnkles,

Malt nnl Whiro 
Wine Vinegar,

Preserved 
Mackerel. Salmon 

and Lobster, Soda.
Wine A Bin 1er Crackers.

Cheese. Ship Bread, Riiisins.
Fig*. Currant*. Boek« Is. Brooms.

Tutu. Matches, Boxes Pipes. No. 1 
*• leather. Bags Butter and Table Salt.

Hhda. GIN,
Qrt. Casks do 
Kegs do C and 12 Gallon» each.
Case» do 12 and 1Ô Flasks do

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. June 17. 1868

Prizes for Sultan's Colte, Foaled in 1867.

Best Colt. 
Second best do..

£2 0 0
1 0 0

Lamps, Glosses, China & Crockery ware ol every 
description, a lew handsome Mantle Ornaments.

ALSO,
A few Canes of l^mon. Rasphirry, Orange, Vanilla 

Pino Apple and Strawbeiry Syruj ».
Having personally selected nnd pnrchaeed the shove 

Stock, in the Cheapest t ash Market», the Suhacriher feel* 
confident that ho can g re first class Good* at ns In* 
a rate as can be had in the City.

Grand Musical Entertainment,
f CONSISTING OF

Vocal n»«i instrumental

SELECTIONS FROM THE GREAT MASTERS, 
will be given on

Eutcnox af Officers of the Charlottetown Harmonie Plllirsday, tliO J • > 111 Octol)OT Daily expected, 201 Bbls. of No. 1 LABRADOR 
Society, will take place on Friday next, the 2nd October next, in the

TEMPERANCE II AI.I. !
Ticket*, reserved 3*. ; nnre»errcd 1«. 6d. To he had I 

at W. I!. Watson’s, E. lteilly's, I). Laird'», P. Walker's 
and at the d«or. |

fir Sec Handbill#
11. J. GAFFNEY.

Musical Direct »r
Sept. 30, 1868 ri'y pa 2i

HERRING.
None in arrears of dues will he entitled to rote.

N. P. STRAMBERG, Sec'y.

[From the Belfast IF-*kly 0'#serrrr, Ireland. August 20.]

We regret to have to nim'oinec the death of Mr». 
Longhrln, mother of the Iti-r. Peter IxMi^lirin, of Clones. 
Throughout life she waa respected or her many virtues, 
nnd her edifying death was In accordance with that life. 
Mhe belonred to that c!a*s of fervent, hut unostentatious. 
Catholics, whose solid pletr ha* done so much for the 
promotion of religion, and the fruits of her example and 
teaching may he seen hi the gifted and beloved clergy
man who minister* amongst a flock that Idolize* him, 
nnd who Is held In the highest esteem by hi* brother 
clergymen In the Dloces efe Clogher.—ILL I*.

September 29. 1868.
r. FOLEY.

QUEEN’S COUNTY ~
FAIR Sc EXHIBITION.

rilUE FAIR and CATTLE RHOW, as already a.l 
L vertlsed. will he held at Charlottetown, on Tuesday.

The almve Pri*e» will he awarded nt Charlottetown, 
on the Sixth Ortober next, the day of the Fair and Cat- 
tin Show. Horse and Mare Colts to compete with 
earth other.

By order of the Commissioners.
JOHN ROBINS,

Secretary to Slock F»rtn. I 
September 23. 1868. Ci j

ON SALE;"
AT THK

Queen Street Warehouse,
SIX HOGSHEADS BEST

Engliih Halt ft White Wine Vineger.
d’arrantnl Genuine.

B. DAVIES. !
S«.pl<-ml>.r 9. I «18. fii

SUOAK! StTO-AIllJ

JUST RECEIVED—
in Hh<l«. ) *■
:t Tierces > Brig htreteiling SUGAR.

IÛ BVls. S
B. WILSON HIGGS^

Cherlottetfurn, July 22. _
NO W U A.NÜIN-C3-,

æ CHESTS Ceniron TEA.
2.-, Bhl,. KEROSENE. (St.nd.rd While)

5 klbtls Gr.nol.ted SUGAR.
B. WILSON HIGGS.

Ch'town. Jane 17. 1808.

IVOR SALE.
HUDS. Bright Sugar. *

BVls. do do 
Bid*. Cravhed do 
Puncheowa Bright Molasses,] 
ltsgs Green Coffee,
Bids. Vinegar. Bnxee Pipes.
Boxes. Half do and Quarter do Layer Ratiios, 
Drums Fige.
Barrel* Kerosene, Sole leather.
Puncheon» Strong Prool Demerara Rum, 
Caecs Brandy, &c.. &c.. &e.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. 3rd June. 1868.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

'£t1IF.

I vertlsed. will lie In Id at Lharlottetown. on I uesday. i LL persons having demand* against the Estate of the | * 18. formerly owned hy the late Mrs. M 
the Glh day of October next, at the ground» known a# HONORABLE JAMES YEO, of PORT HILL, in | of Charlottetown, deceased, and einee by 

HOLLAND GROVE. Prince Connty. MERCHANT, deceased, ere requested signed, in conjunction with her deceased a
^ E.xtramck Fkk: Horses. 3# each; Cattle 2# 3,1 ; ; to pfesetti the same duly attested, to the undersigned and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee

^ ^ "** "*"^, . j i>;„a i. r.,1 • |»»n nf 4 Vif-* *u • sheen Is •' î»»n «if i Executor» of the last sill and testament ol the said , simule of the lands respectively held by them, being. BiUintM of the nndmign«l. w,U hereafter be corned 1 ISJ. I« In “I 4 Sheep. In 6.1 l-,n M I , v . In I.,., .h. Al.OVP i. 1...11Ï
NOTICE.

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TENANTS upon that portion of Township No. 
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. klarw Stewart, 

by the under
waters. Mary

PORT OF CllARl.orrF.ro\VN. 

ixwhftns.
$3,rd—Senator. Mqlunl*. Oulf, with 41 bbls mackerel; 

Prince of Wales, Renn», Plctow. mall* and men Aneas 
McIntyre, ndllp*. C.irarpivt. 400 bhl* herring, to P. W. 
llyndi.ian; Model. Ball. Oulf, fishing, store»; R. M. At
wood. Doane, Gulf, with 85 bhl* m-wkervl < Christian. 
Ismgell, River John. 18 m feet boards, to A. McNeill, 
K*q: Princes» of Wale*. Kvans. Shed lar. 24—Commerce 
Doane. Boatoa, gen cargo raer to city mer't»; Angélique, 
Rohertstm, I'ictoe. 42 tom coni, to Beer L Son*; Amelia. 
Denning*. Pngwash. with 50 ton* limestone. 1000 hoops, 
and 10 empty hble, to lleer A Sons; Alexander. Penny. 
Plrtou. mer ; May. I^Manc. Glace Ray, 01 tons coal, to 
Hon. W. W. I/ml ; David Cinuon, Jones. Boston bal.; 
Marsh Ann, Jones, Cape Tormentlne, 10.000 fret deal», to 
J 0 Pope. 23—R. Y. O.. MePalycn. Pugwaah. 30 m feet 
plank, to Hon IV \V Lord; Loyalist, McLean, Nlgowack. 
N. B. 24.181 feet boJrd*. to owner; Dominion. Anderson. 
Gulf, With 83 hhla mackerel; Rosanna, Murray, llawka- 
hury, with 9 bhl* her; P of Wale*. Rran*. I*lc., mall* A 
rovr; Plying flood, Mr Inti-re. Cllace Bay. 212 ton* coal, 
to mister. Frank, Gallant, Gulf, *3 bhla mackerel;
Idelette, James. Liverpool. O. IV. mer; Annie. Sullivan, 
Pic.. 60 tons coal, to F. W. Ilah» ; Mary Kate. Gllll*, 
Pic., 60 tons ronml coal, to F. XV. Hale»; Delegate, 
l>vtan.r. Ark-hat. h.il L rt bbls her. 2«— Daniel, u alsli, 
l*lc.. 43 Ions cowl, to U«r«on k Walsh ; 1*. of W ales, 
Bourkc, Shediar, malls ami mer; Hero. McKay, coasting 
X'oyage. S3» bhl mackerel, to Cart ell Bros ; Kate. Morn. 
Chatham. 140 tons limestone; Woodolne, Pic., 46 ion* 
coal; Venture. Balt. Plrtou,66 tons coal, toman; Hope, 
Robertson Pic ton, 3,1 ton» coal; Caleb McKean. Ilebb, 
Plctou, with 80 qtlscod. and 100 bM* her.; Commodore 
Foot. Demaey, fishing voyage, with, hhla mackerel; 
Seaman's Brkle. McDonald. Merlgomhh. 60 ton» paving 
•tone; KmerahL McDonald. Shippagan.280bhl* herring; 
Heather Belle. McKenzie, Plctou. mailt; May, Turnbull, 
Pugwash, 40 loua limestone, to Beer â Sous.

* onrwAen*.
23nl—Senator, Mclnnls, Oulf, fishing stores ; Prince** 

df Wales. Evan*. Sliedlac. 160 boa. barley, by W. Bag- 
nail, Baq, 8721 bhl* mackerel, hy 1. C. Hall, Kaq. and 38 
do egg». 84 do mackerel and 25 do dried fl»h, by W. B. 
Dean. K«q.. together with 4 horse* hy Mr. McMillan ; R. 
M. Atwood, Doane. Oulf. fishing atom* ; Margaret. Ar- 
huckle. Pic., bal ; Sea Rreese, Hobba. Pic., bal. 24—P. 
of Wales, R. Rran*. Pic., malls; Vermont, Rcnnels, 
Pugwaah bal; Foam. Henley, lUHfhx, 1000 bus. pot a. » 
800 do oat*; Mount Vernod. Campbell, Plcton, bal; Sea 

. Flower, Gallant, Pic., bal,-Albert on, Currie, Shedlac, tner; 
Commerce, Ihwne. Boston, with 194 ball* mackerel, by 
Americas bottoma, 10 do by Sterne à Mathewson, 85 do 
by Carrell Broaa., 7 do by Jamea McCralth. Esq., 196 
boxes preserved salmon, by J. Calma, â 500 Sheepskins 
by Chartes Reilly ti-Sarah Ann. Jews, Bay de Verte, 
bal; Morven, McDonald. Halifkx. I860 bn* poU. 400 do 

i ft 90 do oysters, shipped by Geo. Clark t Model. Bale,

on under the name, style nnd Aim of
l^alconer & T^ntriclc.

J. w. FALCONER. 
WILLIAM PATRICK.

September 30. 1868. tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE undersigned, have this dev entered into Co-Partner

ship, undvr the name, style and firm of
Cairns X Falconer,

for the purpose of carrying on the
PRESERVED PROVISION BUSINESS.

JOHN CAIRNS,
J. W. FALCONER.

Ch'town, Auguet 1.1888. U (*ep. 30

4 Sheep, il*. Horses. Cattle, 
vd Vor exhibition, roost positively l»e entered on the 

irelnry’s Book on or before 10 o’clock. In the fnre- 
n. of the asid Tuesday. Cili Oct. No admission lo 

e ground* allowed after the hour of 12 o'clock.
Tlie EXHIBITION will take place on the following 

day. Wednesday. 7tb October, at the Dmii.l Stixn All 
anicle* for tlm Exhibition roust be left with the Sucre 
tarv or in ibe Drill Shed, on or before Tuesday, the 6:b 
October, at 12 o'clock, nr on.

Tickets tor the Cattle Show grounds. 9d.
Ticket» for the Exhibition. Dnll Shed, 9d.

Sheep and Pig* * intend- Honorable James Yeo; and all persons indebted to the now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE Is legally 
irek "be entered on tbe ealJ Latate are requested to make payment forthwith lo ' authorized lo receive the rents securing therefrom.

WM. RICHARDS,)
JOHN INGS. 1 _ .
JOHN YEO. | Executors.
JAMES YEO. J

Port IIIII. Sopt. to. 18fi3. nil paper, fiw

MARGARET STEWART. 
Charlottetown. June 30. 1868.

N" otice 1
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 13.

FRESH CANADA FLOUR.

JUST RECEIVED, ex flamhnr mgk. fri.m MON- 
TKRAL a very choice article ol FLOUR, expressly 

for fsm:!r use.
J. & T. MORRIS.

Sept. .V). 1868. 2i

KiBiyTT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
P. REILLY, TAILOR,

WISHES to return thanks to his numerous fiiend* nnd 
customer* for the very liberal patronage which he has 

received from them for the last ten yeara.—the time that he 
has been engaged in buaiiiess,—and t«> solicit a continuance 
of the same. He al*o witiiea to Inform the people that, 
having increei-ed facilities, he will be able to attend with 
punctuality to the we*’la of thoae who may favor him with 
tnew patronage.

Ou the arrival of the fall ship*, he will have a supply of

CLOTHS,
In different varieties, and Trimming* to match,

Suitable for fall nd winter wear, which he will he happy 
to make up on terme aa reasonable as con Ik had in town.

Persons whose accounts are standing for three or four 
year*, would oblige by paying up this fall. Then we can 
commioce again.

September 30, 1868. 2m ^
~ FAIR AND RACES.

A FAIR and RACES will he held nl JohmonVRlrer, 
on Saturday, thn Sl,t of Oetobrr. A lew Bridle, 

will l>e giecn nsTriifi to the owner, of the Winning 
horeee. By Order.

8ep. 31. pd________JOHN TREANOR. Bett y.

CARDIGAN FERRY WHARF.
'PENDERS will lie received hy the undersigned until 

L Thursday the 15th of October next, at 12 o'clock, 
for the building of a Wharf at Campbell** Point, south 
side of Cardirau. Spécifient Inn lo he seen at the Store 
of the Hon. A. A. McDonald. Georgetown, and at my 
office. Ample security will bo required. Farinent» a» 
usual. Tim Wharf to bo «omplrted on or before the 
First day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-nine.

Envelopes to he rnaiktd Tender for Cardigan Ferry 
Wharf.

B. \%ILLUMS, 8. P. Works.
Ch'town. Sep- 28. 1868. li _______

Building Lott and Freehold Farms
FOB BALE.

tllGHT BUILDING LOTS et Orwell Bridgetown 
J Lot. No. 8. let Range. letter F, in Georgetown; 
koriy-eight Acre» of Land on Toronto Road, ionnrrly 

John Hull's ; Fifty Acres of Land on Three River 
Road, near Wood Islands; Fifty A'-res of Land on 
Mttrrav Harbor Road, formerly W. McLeod’»; also a 
small Farm near Montague Bridge.

For particulars, enquire ol Ronald Campbell, Land 
Surveyor, or to the Subscriber,

DOl’ALD McLEOI). 
Orwell Head. Sept. 30. 1868. lw pd

RI0RD0N & PATRICK.
who arc able to oxecute all order» in this department 
with promptness and at reasonable rates.

MICHAEL RIORDON, 
ANDREW E. PATRICK.

f yi.P a RTYFR^HIP '|MIE Tenant*upon that portion of Township No. 18,
ID rAHlilfcKSHlI*. I in Vrine, Edw.rd l.l.nd, formerly owned l,y Lient.

r¥3IIE Sul»»eriber* would inform the Vohlic that they C«l. Peter DeeBrisov Stewart, deoeased, and ever
_________ _____________ ___________ ____ 1 have this day entered into a Co-Partnership, to ! which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetown.
To prevent confnsi.m positive order» arc given tr j carr3' on the bu*iue<* of Iron Founders, ondur the name j deceased, nnl Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart,

° 1 daughters of the said .Mary Stewart, lately exercised
acts of ownership, are hereby notifie» that the por
tion of Township No. 18. referred to, became the pro- 
perty of the Soh»eriber, in fee simple, upon the death 
of tbe said Peter DesBrisay Stewart, which oecorred on 
the let day of Novem’.ur Inst past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township èvo. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenante w^p may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title ef the subscriber, are 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired informatiou.

THEOPH. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park. Ch'town Royalty. |

, adhere strictly to the above regulations.
By order.

A. McNEILL
Secretary.

Reading Room Building. Sept. 30. 1868.

Ch'town, Sept. 9. 1863. sep 16 3i

rAL NOTICE.
I all persons INDEBTED to 

, er otherwise.

ENTIRE BLOOD HORSE SULTAN
For Sale.

TMIE COM MISSIOXERS of the STOCK FARM. 
^ having now two BLOOD HORSES, have deter

mined on offering one (SULTAN) for sale, at Auction, 
in Chailottetown, on

TUESDAY, SIXTH OCTOBER NEXT, 
being the day appointed for the Fair and Cattle Show. 
Sultan* Stock ie turning ou‘ well. He ie last tbe sire 
from which to breed valuable carriage Horses. Ills 
pedigree is good, and he bids fair lo become e favorite 
horse,

ALSO,
will he offered for sale at the same time, an ENTIRE 

1| yeer eld, got by Steekman’e Imported

Schooner for Sole.

Tiif. s.imo.,.. airser que ex. now lying m
Queen s Wharf, 54 Inns register. Apply to 

WILLIAM KOUGHAN.
Ship Broker, Queen's Wharf. 

Ch’town. September 8. 1808.

^TÂËASmiOLID FARM
For Sale.

THE Subscriber offers hy private Sale, a Leasehold 
FARM, containing 2Ô1 acres. 100 of which arc under 

oullivfe'ion. the remainder covered with Soft and Hard
wood. »ai<3b!e for all kinds of work. This Farm is 
»itusted on Loi 32. fronting on the Shore of the North 
River, nnd about five miles Irom Charlottetown. There 
ie on the Farm a good Marsh, and also plenty of "Sea
weed to Im had on the Shore, betides being within five 
chains of Mueselniod. The Dwelling Hooae and Out 
building* on this Farm arc large, convenient, and in 
good order.

Persons wishing to pure" a*e this desirable properly 
will find the terms easy.

JOHN MeLRAN. Ren’r., 
North River.

September 10. 1868. tl

June 23, 1366.—all pap. I. 8c g 3m

ADMIN IHTRATOR’S
SALE OF

RF.AL ESTATE !

lOO h. solil hy Public Auction, in- Iront of the Cnnrt 
X House, in Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the 17th 

oi Oeuiher next, nt the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
under liceUW. -Nnytig dele the I7lh day of March Iasi. 
|>aet, in :h«t hrhalf gfenled by Ilia Honor the Surro- 
gate, nil that piceo of leniTjhe property of Peter Mo- 
Li lian, late of Burnt Point, neuf Georgetown, farmer, 
leceaeed, inlr.tale, ellnale at Beret Point, uloreeaid, 
hounded nnd described aa follow,, that la to say : eom- 
m.oring nt • wjnnre atnke fixed st the sooth-weal angle 
of Roderick McDonald's farm, on the north aide of Bro- 
dnnrll Hirer, thence (according to the Magnetic North 
of the year 1764) north eleven chela, end twenty-lire 
link», thrnee uonk-weet four chaîne end eighty Ilnka, 
thence north eight chain., thenea northwest nine chaîna, 
then* north to MoLellan'a Creak, thrnee along «aid 
Creek and Pond aonth-weatwardly. and following the 
Tarions eenrsaa of laid river outwardly, to the place 
of ewemenremeot. containing forty.twa acral, end rix 
a eras of Metab I-and.

Terms midi known st the time ef Sale. In the mn 
time foil information may be obtained on application to 
Mr.R-Reddin. Barrister, it hi. OIBoe In Chailottetown 

MARGARET MACKENZIE, 
Administratrix of the Estate

Sep. 16. 1866. « of dm late Peter McLctlan.

WEKKI Y STEAM COMMUNICATION
WITH

OriTOX AND HALIFAX.
•rpHE STEAMSHIPS ALBAM- 
l 1 BRA and COMMERCE, 

(until further Notice.) will make 
weekly trips between this port nod BOSTON, calling nt 
CANSO. ♦

fnATKS OF P ASSAGIE :
Ladies' Cabin. Oenta’ Cabin. Forward.

To Ibnton. 50,. 65». 45,.
" Halifax, 24a. . 30a. 18s.
•• Cnnao,' 20a. 25s. 15a.

CARVELL BROS., Ageoll.
July 29. 1868.

BRONZONETTE.

THE application of this most elagant preparation is 
extremely simple, while Its effect on the articles 

enumerated below Is almost magical. Imparting la the» 
a glased hroneed sorlaoe of great beauty ***

1 bon-fenders Stoves, Gas Fittings, Ornaments. Lamp 
Stands. Copper Coins. Ac.. 8nuw Hats, Bn—a. 
Plastic* Busts and ORWAMaxta, Leave», (real). Ivy, 
Laurel, Holly, Ac.—“ Effect most charming.”—-Leetber 
leaves mav ho hronsed Iu.uminatory aad Wutuo. 
Useful and Ornamental. Glass may also be lllamlaated, 

W. R. WATSON.
City Drag Store, Victoria Baildlag, )

August 14, 1868. S
AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL

INDUSTRY.
TPHE Commimioner, appointed to carry Into eieet 
1 the appropriation of Inat aaeatoc, for •• the en

rageant ol A grin Its re nnd Lanai ladaatry." tn 
„ m'. Connty, hare ordered thst n Mr nnd Exhi

bition be held In Chnrlottetawn, en
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY,

Oth ft 7th dsjs ef 1

Hie ITalr nnd Oatthnwa.» 
will ha bald on Holland Grave C 
necaeion by William Brawn. Ban..) on TUESDAY, the 
6th day of Oetidwr: and tin EXHIBITION In the. 
Drill Shad 01 WEDNESDAY, the 7th Oetaber.

All Mines for Cattle Shew tohema"
Monday,the 18thSeptember,nnd sill



WEDNESDAY, SEFf. 30, 1868
A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSAunensr, nova bcotia,

■A N D—P. 35. ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION COU. 8TEMKRS 

PRINCESS OF WALES AND HEATHER 
■ BELLE.

The Steamer “Friaeeee of Wales”
WILL Iww CHARLOTTETOWN fer TICTOU 

nrery TUESDAY andTHURSDAY morning. at 
S a. a>., la data for Ike morning Tram 1er Halifax.

Learea PICTOIT 1er CHARLOTTETOWN eeery 
TUESDAY and PR1DAY rrrning. alter errlral el 
Trala freai Halifax.

Leave. FICTOU for TORT HOOD every THURS
DAY morning at neoe. ImmrdUirly aller arrival ef 
Traia from Halifax, rrtoralag le Pleine Ike fellowlag
" Tïîîîi CHARLOTTETOWN every TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY night for SUM LEUR I DE aad 811EDIAC. 
at 71 p. at. Will connect wltfc Wcdeerday and Salar-

sflF.ni AC for RUMMKRSIDE and CHAR
LOTTETOWN erery WEDNESDAY and 8ATUR- 
DAY afternoons, immediately after arrival of Train 
from St. John.

The Steamer “ Feather SelleM
L*v-s CHARLOTTETOWN at Û a. m. every 

SATURDAY morning foi PICTOU.
L**8yos PICTOU at f) ». m . same ilar for MURRAY 

HARBOR. GEORGETOWN ami SOURIS, remaining 
at either Soori* nr Georgetown over SumUv.

lienee# PICTOUevvrrMONDAY for CHAU LOTT F. 
TOWN, aftei arrival of Train from Halifax.

F A R K S :
Charlottetown to Pictoo or lwvk| £0 12 0
1‘lctou to Georgetown,

•• Port Iloml.
Ch’town to Sommerside,

•• Shediao.
•' St. John.
" East port,
•' Portland,
•• Bouton.

Halifax.
•' Port Hood.
•* Georgetown,
'• Snarls,

Mar 20. H68

W. J. HAMLTCH, Proprietor. ENTERPRISING MEN!n «
alike Cnmkcrland hotel for Ike pact etx yearn. IHB undersigned has k~n ieeo^eMd

aad LEASEHOLD PROPER'kepee by etriet alien lien In tmafanm to mem

eernpied ky Mr. A.Filly, udtr three year*. ‘TuofoarLOTStoin,

American. ’'ZOSrJiZZZ TTpwi OO-T-d T-|--------MHj toe. tort amabtotod foe a~
A *“*“ mjïa<x* Mild ia the rldairy ; wherTlEëëny qmmtity of all hied, lumber eta be had

foe .tie to th. pto»whtohramtorei,-owiltorehto forth.
' ^loÂR^iDWMÎZÎSo^U^» *£££ îîèw" »«■>«• wlU * end elte for a

*“*• *‘V*?**14"UTolW kSSmüîaa^àa be abuinadkv celling at Ik# «See of Meaara. Ball A Son, 
Flam. penwntore ” *ay fkmjgiomaum. ma ^ fro. », ftawpaneow.F. P. NoaTon.Tnoa. An.ua,

Laad Harvey ore. Ckarlouelo . t-,4. F W. Huonae. ge.wi.w OEce. Cheriotletown. aad la ke
Deoegaiowa ; Je». Www- _u ., V---.r.- Mowtag Mncklnc. theeelobretod
«beenber “^DVE. tSiaieofor the Fulling Mille el Meters. Douane, Mill View. Ibe llonble. Jaa 
Yarmouth COOKIMll B It J » Et, anu awe .ur ___™ IITM i. ..d .;d !..

it clan Hotel,he* (tied it up aa a
will And hisFilly, under three jet», Large aad Airy.
Hie Tables wall supplied with all Ike Ckelovat-to dee Ike cues try ran afford daring Iks

be required In n
Fimt <71 maw Hotel

Hecate and Carriage, at Livery, end partite newCATTLE. ThereIn any part of the oonnlry, it moderate rales.t\ 10 ia alee
OOOI) STABLING

Ball, of any age or breed.
W. J. HAMILTONAugust 17. 1868.Beet Cow in Elk, MeLinnn,TILTON ic MCFARLAND'S 

Burglar and Fire Froof 
SAFEB.

Slrfl Fault* and Combination Lock*!

rIESE SAFES eombine all the Improvemeata aag 
get ted by yenn of experience in their manufneture 
and are offered to the pnhlic with the folleet rccom 

mandat ion* ol those who have need them in Iheneverest 
test» of fire.and as security against Burglars, in all pahs

Si beat CLARKERICHARD•eat Heller, antler S years old,
M heat to. lastOrwell Store. AagBeat Tending Heifer. KMSlâBiSd brat

Beat Bull Calf,
( Late of the Custom* Department)

SHEEP.
£1 10Beat Ram, of any age, SHIP BROKER, &Wheat do du 

Beat yearling Bart,
Sd beet do 

Beat Ram Lamb,
BwÜSoflborïwon. /f V

lobent do j / •
Beat four Yearling Kw.-a, *

Sd bent do
Beat four Ewe Lambs,

Sd beet do
PIGS.

B Boar Pig,
8 I beat do 

Bent breeding Sow,
Sd beet do
Beat pen .1 Mg* under six months,

2d beat do do 
Beat Fat Pig,

2d beat do |
POULTRY.

Beat pair Turkeys, Rooster andjlen 
do three spring (lew,
do BdH
do three Black Spanish Fowls, 
do three Ducks,

GRAIN
Beat two bushels Wheat,

Id beat do
Beat one boehel Winter Wlieat,
Beat two bushels four rower! Barley,

Sd beat do do
Beat two bushels two rowed Barley,

Sd beet do do
Beat two bushel* Oats,

Sd best do do
HORTICULTURE.

Best 1 dox. Onions, 
do 1 do Turnips, 
do 1 do Mangold Wurtzel,

2d best do do
Best do Boots, 

do SO Parsnip*, 
do SO Carrots, 
do S Cauliflowers, 
de 1 dos. ears Indian Com, 
do do Squash, 
do Pumpkins, 
do Tomatoes, 
do Citron Melon, 
do S CsbhsVea, 
do 3 Savoy do 
do 6 Root* Celery,

' FRUIT
Best Basket Cooking Apple*,
Sd best do an
Beat do Eating do
Sd best do do do
Best do Winter do
Sd best do do do
Best sample Green Gages, 

lo Damsons, 
hi Plums,
en Pears, #; « 0

do 0 S 0
ipie Orapes, 0 8 0

BUTTER * CHEESE.
Best Cheese, (SOlbs. ) £10 0
Sd best do do 0 16 0
Best tub Batter, (2811m.) 1 0 0
Sd best do do 0 13 0

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed Cloth, £10 0 
2d beat do
Best do Grey do
Sd best do do
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed do,

(hand spun and woven )
Sd best ao do
Best do Grey do
M best do do do
Best 8 yds. Women's Wear,
Si best do do 0 10 0
Beet SO yds. Carpeting, (home made) 10 0
Sd best do do 0 10 0

FLAX.

BWeb (10 yds.) for Grain Sacks, • 10 0
6 Towels, • 0 10 0

Tptie Cloth, 0 10 0
BasAflair Sheets, (manufactured since

last Exhibition), 0 10 0
KNIT GOODS.

Be* pair Men's Drawers,
do Under Shirts, 

do 8 pair Men's Socks,
Sd bat - do • S 0
Bast do Steoklags, 0 6#

do 1 pair Wietor Gloves, 0 6 0

of Ike country, from Maine to California.
tilton * McFarland.

96 A 97, Liberty Street, New York ; 
110 Sudbury Street. Beaten.

J. JACOBS. Agent.
ilelifex. N. 8.

Hiving rented the SCALES on

(Queen’s II) l) a x f
$ I 50 or

TOBACCO He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS
11AY, &c.2 1C .1MANUFACTUBKt» BY

CHARLES QUIRK.*
Customers supplied on

REASON ABLE TERMS.
OM HAND,

20,000 OIGARN.

CONSISTING of the following llronds. n study :
Flor, De Casas. Prince ol Wales, Star of tins Wool. 

La Flora and Punch.
Alee, a large «apply of

Fnuoy PIpoa.
200 Boxes Loiongw. and other Confectionary, fi 

Cases K card Matches. 308 doz. Shoe Blacking, 115 
Drums Figs. dec.. &c . &0.

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown, (
Jane 17th 1868. < 3m*

III P. E. Island.Charlotftoum

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
K ENT-BTREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " GId)BE 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusta, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share ofpuolic pa
tronage.

ggr The Brat or Liquor» always on hand. Good 
; tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. P.E. I.

Not. 25. 186*. ,

0 12 0
F W UAL,F.S, Sec’y

'HUE subscriber i» introducing more MACHINERY 
* into Iris lCatsblialimerit, by maaea of which he 

wi'l be able to give the Public a bettor article, and 
ciieapkb then ever.

E. Sc 1ST. -A..

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap. .
JOHN NEWSOM

( UIAMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NKWSON.

£0 10 
0 10

?r and 2 Pullets, 0 10 
0 10 
0 10

D« LAWSON

INTENDING to leave Ik# Gland, would notify thoee 
indebted to him. that their ruepeetive accounts ai» 

requested to he paid immediately.
Al’ account* remaining unpaid after Ibe 10th Ont.. 

Will poeltirely be placed in Court for prompt collection. 
Mt Stewart, June 14. 1968.____4ias pd________

IRNTRK. Inti, Kitchen, Toilet, end 
TABLES—cheap. JOHN Nil

VXDF.lt ROYAL VAIRONAOR
B “ \VAJÜ0.Y HOU8Leave Snaaex for St. .lohn at 0.15. a. in.

•• Sbediac for Rt. John at 7 and II. a. m.
The 6.15 a. m. Train from Soswex. and the 11 a. m. 

Train from Shediao, a* well as the 1.45 aud 5, p. ui. 
Trains from St. John will carry Freight.

Freight from Rt. John and ;>o«aex and Stations west. 
will he cent by the 5 p. m. train enly. and tenet be de
livered at that Station before 4 o'clock.

Freight for Stations east of Sussex must be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to lie forwarded from Sussex must be de 
lirered at that Station at least ose hour, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least ti.%iJf-AN-HOUa 
before the advertised departure of any Freight Train.

Goods for Prince Edwanl Island most be accom
panied with invoice or outward certificate o value, to 
prevent detention at Point du Chene.

Goods Intended for exportation at St John to the 
United State», must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds $50.00. be accompanied by a U. S. Con
suls’ Celt iflcate.

LEWIS CARVELL.
General Manager.

Railway Office, St. John, N. B. {
May 0. 1868 S

78 HinffPLENDID Hardwood-séhied CHAIH 
1 Common do., at 3». 6d JOHN N]

INOt OF WALES.ÏOR SALE!
B. R. H. PRINCJE ALTRED.

By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by thé most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
THK F.iYORITK HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 

QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 
respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
spare no pain* or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Propr ietor. 
... ~ - Oct. 51. 1866.

GREAT assortment of BEI

IN conseouenoe of the death of the proprietor, the Sub 
scriber is instructed to offer for positive Sale, that 

beautifully situated, well known property, the
HALF WAT HOUSE. VIRN0N RIVER,

Prince Rdwnrd Imlnncl.
The Land, conaiiting of about 40 aeree, la io that state 
of eoltivalion that it has been for some year, past, and 
will, for year# to come, rield a clear art profit, more 
thon saOloicnt to pay the interest on the Amount of

U RE AUX, CINQUES end 
ebenp, JOHN

J.ILT MOULDING. LOOKING - GLASSES 
» PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

LEATHERS and MATRASSES—in vnrioty.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1807. ly St. John. N. B.

Life in Pill Box ! Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 
poweeiwing, in the hignest degree, the property of re 

moving Scurf and Danduff from the Head, end bv its invi
gorating q us lilies, incicasing the growth of the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.
fiitv Drill Rtnre. Nov. 23. 1867.

EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS
M AOGIEL’S1 "aNTI-BIUOUS

J13k 3 %
One P Jl in s Dose !

One Pill in a Dose !
One Pill in a Dose !

What ono Hundred Letters a Day say from patiente 
all over tho habitable Globe :

' No more noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 
taken at one time. One of your pilla cored me,’

• Thanks Doctor. My headache has left me Sent! 
another box to keep in the house.*

• Our Doctor treated me lor Chronic Constipation as 
they called It. and nt last said I was incurable. Your 
Maggiel's Pille cured me.

41 had no appetite ; Maggiel4* Pills gave me a hearty 
one.*

! Your Pills are marvellous.*
• I send for another box. and keep them in tho boose.*
4 Dr. Maggiel has cared my head that was chronic.’
• I gave half one of your pill» to my babe for cholera 

morbus. The dear young thing got well in a day.*
1 My nausea of a morning is now cured.’
• Your box of MaggieVe salve cured me of noises in 

my head. 1 rubbed some salve behind my ears and
• tin tinlen li-tt ’

Hr way Ifoere, Vernon River. May 20. 1868.

GREE N -RACKS!
INCHANGE on BOSTON, aud GREEN BACKS 
I bought and sold by

ON" HAND.
J'OTE ol HAND Book». Blank Forms of Sheriff’s 
\ Sales, Executions. Summon».**, «te., dec., at the 

Qukkx Strkp.t Bookstore.
E. REILLY

ALL CURES MADE EASYI. c. HALL.
nvtown. Mar 20. 1868.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT 
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts-
... - ■ --------------------- ■—i

The worst
sumo a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical

rVed ; sound flesh springs up from thv bottom e 
inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar^strd 
iplcte and permanent cure quickly follow th eues 

of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These disrewmg and weakening di*ea*e» may with cer
tainty be cured bv the sufferer* them selves, if they will u* 
ffolloway'e intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
•traction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter Vfiti be removed. A poul-

Fishermon’s Outfits,
1808-

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish all the n eessary 
OUTFITS for prosecuting Vessel or Boat Fishing, 

such as:
Salt, Bait Knives,
Barrels, Splitting do
Pogics, Throating do.
Clams, Bait Heaves *, Peas,
Mackerel Hooks, Water Stores, Butter,
Cod do Fog Horns. Pork,
Mackerel Lines. Chopping Tray*. Beef,
Cod do do~ Knives. Lard.
Snapper do Ditty Boxes, Tea.
Bail Mille, I—i—s. Coffee.
Jig Lndela. Binnacle Lamps, Huger,
do Rasps, Lamp wicks. Molasses,
do Moulds, do Chimneys, Ratable.
Clam Choppers, Kerosene Oil, Currants,
Mackerel Forks, Pewter, lM?d Applet,

do Jigs, Lead. Blue*,
Cod Leads, Water Stones. Pickle*.

He also possess* superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel, Herring. Cod Ash. Ac.

N. B. -The highest priee paid Ibe all kinds nl FISH.
L C. HALL.

Charlottetown, May 20. 1866. 6m _____

STELLA OOL A
RlmmePw Htcllu Col «sa Bouquet, 
dedloatod by porinlMion to title 

talented Artist.
Alexandra. Guards. Fmgebsnr.
Princess of Wales, RimmeVs. Lilly of the Valley
Joekey Club. Wood Violet, MUlefleer, 
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly. Violet.
Wmt End New own Ilay. Ixives Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a n*t Box : Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed. 
T*i centenary Souvenir. Shak*p*r Golden Scented I*ocket 
Extract of L'nc Jui«* and Glycerine, for making the llair 
•oft and glossy ; lloee Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Vfcolet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion- 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous Haiti withou. 
injury to the skin; Napoleon Pommade, for Suing the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous llair Dye, for giving the Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel,» Rose Water Crackers, » new and amusing device
far evening parti*.

W.R. WATSON.
Drug 8to*. Poe. 22. 1664.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 
ing properties of this excellent Ointment.
•vadily assume a healthy appearance i™1""" 
agjnt is anpVcd ; sound flesh springs 
the wound, inflammation of the surrouBroad,

2d beat

the noise loll.*
4 Send me two boxes ; I went one for a poor family.’
‘ I enclose a dollar ; your price Is twenty-five cents, 

but the medicine to me ia worth a dollar.*
• Rend me five boxes of yonr pill».*
•Let me have three boxes of your salve and pills by
urn mail.*

way's cooling 
simultaneously

0 10 0
l)r they <lrW,

BRITISH PERIODICALSCHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL return mail. Joints, and l*ve the sinews and maaslaalax aedewsw»**** 
•i A CHI. may always bo.fi KlJ. atom »*' ,hr 'maM 
circumstance, if the u* of the* medieinw be persevereut p

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

Aftir fomentation with warn wew. the atmoat relief aad 
■neediest cure ran be readily obtained In all ettmplaiau stee
ling the akin mid yiinm, y the .Imullaneott. tme of the Oint- 
raent and nils. Bat It must be retnaathend that naariy all 
akin disease# indicate thedeprmrity of the Mood and derange
ment of the liter and stonueh eontoqnantly in many cnan, 
time la raqniiad to parity the blood, which will be effected by 
n Judlriou. MS of the Pill.. The pattl hwlth will nadily 
be iraprutod, although the eruption may he dritoa out amtro 
fraaly than bafoie, and which should be promoted ; peraera-

Un th. appearnnn ot any ot thato maladie, the Olntmtot
* " ‘-----" “ d at tout three timeea day upon the

of the etoat, to as to penetrate to the

Fire Insurance Company. Tin London Quarterly Review, (ConeeeeaUr.,) 
The Mlnhuret Beview, (Wh|*.)
The WeetnUnster Review. (Radical.)
The Berth Irttiih Renew, Chech.)

A«D
•leekweed's Edinburgh Hnçnsne. (Terr.)

These periodicals me ably eueulned by the eoaliibutiooe 
at the heat writer, on Setotee. Religion, end general Litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in tho world ot letters. They 
are ladlepeueible to the scholar «ad the professional man. 
and to eeerr reeding man, na they furnish a better record of

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
Kidney. Retention of Urine. Ao , Mnggiel'i Pille ant n 
perfect cure. One will eatiefy any one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Nerrone Proetratton. Weakness. General I.aeaitnde and 
•ant nf Appetite, V.rgiel's Pill, will ke found an effeo- 
toal remedy.

MAGGIEL*8 PILLS AND SALVE 
Are almost universal in their effect, and n cure eao be 

almost guaranteed.
Each bo* contain, twaleo Pills.

On* pill in n dose.
8nld he nil respectable dealer. In medicine through

out the United Stale, end Canada, at 
S3 renia « Bar or Pat.

All orders for the United States meet he addressed 
te J. Ilaydock. No, II. Pine «net. N. Y.

Patients eon write freely shoot their complaint» and 
reply will he retoreed by follow tog mill.

Write for Maggiel'» Treatment ef PI»»»»»».
Counterfeit* ! Counterfeit* ! All render» of this 

* pnrahnre Mnggiel'i PINs er 
ef J Haydm*. proprtotor. In 
girl, is ea the engraved ihp ear-

Board of Dtrrrlor* for the current pent
Ho*. Oxoxox Bf.kr. President. 

William Brown. Baq., Mark Botcher, Beq. 
He*. Oaorge Col*. Mr. The** Bs*ry,
Hon. H. J. Cal beck, John brott. Ban..
Bertram Moore. Beq^ Thoa. W. Dodd, Bs 
William Dodd. Baq. Hon. W. W. Lord,
Alternas Lord. Baq.. Wm. Heard. Beq.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. PALM Bit, flocr

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
Charlottetown, 1st Feh.. 1868. > pi

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !
o io o SPRING 1868. For any one ef the Reviews.

Foe any two ef the Reviews,
fff*HR Subscriber, by 
R ha. dlled an hie

arrivals from England, of th* Renews,
ha. Illed ap hie yield to this It by knowing the printed direction..m —— ew —........... ... wy reue Man amw geep-a—— ——--— -

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This atom of ***** mf he eared by Holloway’, purifying 
PUa and Oialqwat, m their double action of purifying the 
blond and strehgthening the eyatam eaalwi them am * 
•ktothem an- i*-r (inndgke aU enmntol»»‘ af> *rt*li».

STOCK OF GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,do eolketion of KaR Goods, I • 0 far Cash « good Joint Netm of Hand and tho font Reriewa,
Na*. 1.SA3 White addition to Dr.POSTAGE.0 10 0 sad 14 Ibe.Yritow0 16 0

ThePbeyaento ly part ef the United Htotrn. June 17,Sd bwt do i ember. This rate only applies to16 e 28 and 14 the Tar becknumbere the petiage to Jonh!».piece Fancy Shirting, BARK NUMBERS.
• 16 0 Sntoeriheis. by «mittheCocdag,.lent.Hearth Rug, 0 16 0

RÏS-&.. - C>
Sd beat do
Boat 10 yds. White Flannel, • 16 0

Rejthenwnra.-10 0Sd best
, a^^,ae tn.i. ,,1 ^tom. ayAnew

abort ertielm
to. at the Old

i Lord AO»., heed
A1TBMAS LORD.


